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. Wayne 
-On Par~dt 

the spotlight in Wayne. Members I n 
of the legal fraternity may en· V b I BI 
gage in fistic combat as a pre'j er a ows 
lude to equally heated battles in 
courtrooms and as a result claim 
a share of the conversatIOn But i Lead To Court 
the weather remams ihe, ~hl,e! to- J 
pic of Interest. 

First, the mercury skids to a 
new record low for the year and 
manages to freeze everything 
that's exposed to the 'elements' 
taking particular delight in mak-

Hendrickson 
~iLC~s ~~uJ.t" 
Libel Charges 

Ing it impossible to get the old ----
l"amily bus to hit on even those Fistic and verbal blqV:"'s, st.ruck 
remaining, formerly faithful, I by C. H. Helldricks~n, Wayne .at
three cylinders. It dips t'1 14 de-I torney, cam,; bouncmg back slm-I 
g "ces below zero apparently just ultaneou~IY m the form of two 
to demonstrate to the old timers: cases which were laken ~ () the 
what a delightful winter they dis~rlct court last week. : 
previously enjoyed. Hendrickson was fined $50 and 

Just as the frigid wave is be· costs of $2.08 last Tuesday morn
conling stale as a steady diet ing when he was found guilty on 
for conversation, along comes the an assault and battery charge 1'e" 
snow and when it snows in these: suIting fronl an encounter the 
parts, it snows, gentlemell, all i day previous with H. E. Siman, 
over the place. It snows inches i prominent attorney. HendIicl{son 
every hour and continlles the: pleaded not guilty, appealed the 
process for hours until the av~>r- i case and furni:::ihed bond of $110, 
age citizen searches about for ex~ I signed by Hay McClure. 
tensions on his trusty boots. I On the SainC day, Tuesday, 

WhC'll the wC'ather goes on a I Ht'ndrich:son mad.e a second ap
ranlpage hcre, it does no halfway pcarancc in court to waive prcli. 
job or il. It l'('ally deserves the rninary hearing on a suit charg
full rays of the conversational ing criminal libel, filed by Don 
spotlight. : , S. Wightman in the court of jus-

, tke of The Peac~! .I, E. Brittain. 
But did you heal' about the In tHis CRSC" h(~ was b011l1d over 

storm thrce ye<;\.l's ago wlwn for: to district court for trial on $300 
a month \\layne was isolated bond, also signed hy McClure. 
"from th" wo.-Jd as far as hig'h- In Assault Case 
wa.ys were concernedl,f': IWe he":"l'd: In the'assault and battery case, 
so many wild. tales ~lb?ut. that filed by the city at the rcquest of 
stonn that we were begmnmg to Mayor Martin Ringer, Mr. Siman 
doubt the truth and vel'~lCity of tC'stified that h(> attended a KI
SOJt1P of the city's best citizcns. wanis club luncheon and accom
But, no morc. Vic have 'seen it I panied Dr: S. A. Lutgen 1'0 the 
snow in Wayne county .. But, if i latfer's car. He said that when 
you really want to hear some he turned to w,all{ cast, he was 
good yarns about that snow,l struck in the face by the defend
you'll find stori~s as thick as the I ant ,the blow knocking his glass
snow. ~ust talt-l to an:;con~ who es nearly off. 
was here ~t .the time. 'rhey are As he was attempting to rear
all entertammg and somewhat range his glasses he said he was 
different: An enterpriSing author I st'~ck, ~ga,in and fell as he was 
('QuId wrIte a ... b~O~ ~n tha~ storm. d~~17n?ing himself. Mrs. Charlotte 

Poledna and Mrs. Katherine 

II 

CL )"DE At.. rll,:;U5E 
CASS CG1:JN·'-·( -

,HAf<?GARE''T MILL E:R. 
CHEYENNE C.OUNTY 

" Highest pOS$a:;- "','---:-=: ~ ;'".re e~m'! to the above four Nebralka 
i4-H club me ..... bers. " .. '.' v.-;rl repreltent the 25,000' club member. In 
the Cornhulker atate • tho Natl.onal.4·1-l Club Carpp In WashIngton 
In Juno, 
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City's Greatest 
.1 II: " I' 

I Need i 

TodaY-I 
I • I 

I 
R. I L. 'Larson-~"A" cOIn' 'm"rCI.al 

"Iub to look after the 
, of the town". 

Winter and spring continued to I R. R. Stuart-"Aslde 
battle in Wayne county during lege equipment, the 
the past week with the former I needs of Wayne: an 
capturing chief honors In' the I range; a museum· 
form of a 12-lncli snow, the history; Indian relics 
hea vlest of the season, early in zatlon; an artificial 
the week. camps; Irrigation for 

The nlercury played around the Ing farms; pavement 
zero mark after the snow blan- south on highway 
ket covered thlB section of the (cem,'nt-not black 
country and residents feared a Rev. Walter Bracl~dll"I',k-'-
sharp wind would cause It to "That t"s a hard 
drift and blqck highways for I weI'. In my opinion, 
days. However, there was little I of the finest little cities 
wind and, although some roads Il'aBka·. We ~ave excellent 
were virtually closed (01' a day a fme audItorium, good 
or two, a warm ~lln sent the and so on. One need 
temperature climbing and melted 
the snow rapidly. up-tO-date incinerator". 

TelllpL'ratures soured st.(ladily Fl"e~ . 
Saturday only to reverse the pro·, mO~'e cooperatlOn to 
cess Saturday night as a' frigid I mUlIlistl'cct bigger 
wave rode a strong wind over 1 F. B, Dcckel,-HA 
this section of Nebrasl"" sundal~-' wneli and operated 
the mercury remaine<\ near t.l C I g 'ouljd to include a 
zel'o mark and· dived, down to I 01 lInd ball 

'fr0111 10 to 14 dcgl'ee~ helow Ollt' ~?iung5tcrs entCI·ta.IllC"J 
Sunday night. Monday, the· colu i Wayrj~ " .' 
wave releaseu its grip to some i A. IF .. Gqlhv~l'~ .. 
extent and the Qutlool{ was for 1 cd H<.mtlll1Cnt lor the 

yvarmer weather. I l"C~~~f: .~~~~~w~:;. think 
Mercury DIps greatest need is co,o[.'e,:~uol1 

. It was reported Friday morn· cludillg co-operatlon in 
mg that .the· temperature ~ad busiqcs;:;; co-operation 
~.~o,P~ed to 10 below zero at Nor- ness I'S a whole and .. ( :o-e'pCl"alIUlJ 

,Continueq on Back Page) ~~,~~~t~itYco'on,cra.tio'l1. 
-----"---,- bounG to be success 

'Radio Fans 
'May Be Aided 

opinion no one man 
group of men can run 
ness, his own or 
W\th~lUt the help and 
9thcl'S: .0 why not 
gether." 

G. A. 

Citizens Party '" 
T' No 'nate Its Ehtrle'f March 'f""J'"i'''iIIIll,I'''I'''I'''"IIII',,',''' 'I""'''' 

i.,rst f~lnt rumblings of the 
spring school board and city 
election were heard In Wayne 
this week as a convention of the 
CI tlzens party was called tor 
March 1. The convention Is sclle
duled for 7:3(} that night and will 
be' held In the City hall, accord· 

notice issued by B, W. 
chairman, and R. W. 

"ecrotary, and pubUsh,>d 
In thiB edltlon of The 

Sneaking of attorneys, another Brock both of whotn saw the af
topic' of i!'terest here' at· present, fray from hotel windows, testi
a chat WIth the lone representa- fied for the prosecution, the for
tIve of the dem~cratlC party III I' mer charging that Hendrickson 
the lega~ profeSSIOn at Wayne stnIck Siman from behinq and 
now IS bme well spent. We refer' the latter that the defendant con-. 
of c~urse, to Ja,:"es E. Bl1ittai~'1 tinued to strike him after he had 
who IS not only cIty attorney and· fallen_ Lloyd Fitch also testified 
a p,·ommen.t la\\cyel', but ~Iso to Witnessing the fight and end
speaks convmclngly on 11 vll.l'lety ing the alleged assault 

State Farm Boys,4ls_ 
Win Highest 4-H Honors need of this co;~r.~~'C1;;;:;;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ordinance To good crops to bring 

Haffmans 
Hold Records of subjects without beating a- Hendrlct<son Testltles 

~-(C~~~;ge ~-- o:;en::;~~:~nth~~st~f~e~a~n be~i~ For Cham, pions 
I threate~ed at one time by Mr. SI· 

Leg.-fln WI-Ill ,man and that D. S. Wightman 
U . 1 a~d Warren P,;ce had threatened It's Breeding 

hIm when they visited his office Th t C t ,. 

P t Fl a few weeks ago, Mr. Siman ex- I, ~ _ oun ~I resen . 'ag plained that at the time mention- In LivestOCK 
od by Hendrickson the defendant 

Program For 
Terrace Hall 
Ceremony_<!~~~n 

had called him a liar, accusation Although you seldom see 
which he did not allow to go un- their names among the win-
answered. ners at state and national 

In the criminal libel suit, Mr. 
Wight~n charged that Dec. 16, livestock shows, the Hoffman 

An American flag win be pre- last, Hehdrickson published false brothers, Walter anti Will-
sented to Terrace hall at the anQ malicious libel concerning iam, sout.h of Winshle, are 
Wayne college We'dnesday eve- both Wightman and E. W. Huse, probably the world champion 
ning, by the Irwin Sears P()st of \vhich tended to injure their repll' breeders of prize winning 
the American Legiom. A member tation. The complaint quotes the cattle. 
of the Legion will present th~ statements made i~ the issue of I Their names ~rle missing 
flag and Robert Moran, preSl- the Shopper mentioned. It was from the winners because 
dent of the hall, will accept, drawn up by County Attorney 

Th'e program will 'Stavt at 8:15 Bllrr R. Davis and will provide I they breed the champions, 
The program follo:rs: a second battle in district court. which others show. 
1. Advancing the l1e'gi9n Colors I -_______ Fronl their herd in 1938, 

--Color bearers a.l)d :gw\rds. Death Claims .. for example, came the grand 
2. America-Gmup singing led Alt Ma challjpion at the state fair, 

by Professor J01!l'ii R. Keith. Mu- ona n '1 the'- ~eserve champion at the 
sic by the string ensemble. 0 ------ St P I h th d 

3. The Development of the Uni- Funeral services will be held at . au sow, e gran 
ted States Flag~·by Boy Scouts, Altonar, Wednesday afternoon, charrtpion and reserve cham-
who-arc sons of Legionalres, with for M~. ;K. Wallers, who died last pion steer at the Colorado. 
contemporary mU;3ic by the en- Sunday. Mr. Wil~ers, ~ho was ~2 fair. 
~)(>mble. The Flag of the United years of age at the bme of hIS The many prizes won by 
Colonies of AmeliJca, 1776, Cife. de~th, was born in Germany and Lester. Lutt of Wayne in 
Scout Bob Dale; :'Yanl<ee Dood- ""~me to Altona to live many coun~y, state and national 
Ie", by the ensemble. , years. ago. . . shows were much publicized 

The Revolutionary War Flag:. Of,. Bm ial . WIll be at Altona _wIth 
1777, Life Scout Herbert Welch.;, Rev. A. J. Moede a.nd the HIscox and Lutt's champions sold 
"Hail Columbia" by the ensem- undertakIng home In charge_ The at $1.50 and $1.60 a pound_ 
ble ' pallbearers will be: William Rag- They came from the herd 

The Flag of 17~5, Eagle Scout genbough! George R.o~genbough, bred by the Hoffman broth· 
Carroll Orr; "Anl~rica the Beau· [ Osc~r Remhard~, WIlham Theis, e.t:s. I 
liful", by the ensemble. .. Henry Brudecl' and Fred Kohl- "This breeding champions 

The New (prescnt) Flag: of moss. consists chiefly of hard work 
1818, Star Scout Harold John,: B'd" ----------- I and 'costs considerable mon-
son. '1 i' s Opened ey", Walter Hoffman explain. 

4. Flag Presentation' Ceremony For ·Student ed Saturday. ;'We have aBout 
-Advancing the New Colors, col· F' 'It B ·'Id· , , 
or bearers and 1 gv~nlSi ,PI"a~er, [I acu Y Ul lug 75 to 100 head" of livest'ock 
K. N. Parke, pos,t,'ch~plain; I;>re-. ----- . mos~ of the time"; 
s~ntation, Carl ~" Ni~holaisel1, I B~ds were opened Monda~ ~01 The Hoffman brothers, a-
post commander; Response, Ro·i ?,-e, Wayne student-faculty omld- long' with all livestock men, 
bert L. Moran president of Ter-I m~ at .. a meetmg of the state 
race Hall., ' ,,\.i, ' bO>p'q 'in Lincoln, whiCH Dr. J. T. have gone through some 

5. Reading by M'al/d, Reynold. I An4erfon, preSIdent of the col- tqUg~ years. ¥any were forc-
son. . ' leg~, '\ttended. ~d to sel\ and, for a time, 

6" "Tribute to :'t~e:, Flag" by l ~he lact~o~ followed ?- meetil)g breeding champion livestock 
Rev. James A_ Wl;litpian.. of the bmldmg commlttee a~d, appe~red. the iheight of folly, 

7. Th~~tar Span~~etl ~nnel"., f~c~~~~ '~~~t th;'une~~a~~ru~~,~ but ~he ou.tlook for livestock 
Dea.-i-h Claims::" " final plans for the building' we~e .Is .. again bright. And the 

'. " approved. Members of the c01n- .Hofftnan brothers are contin-
Winside Man· " mittee ! are John Rohn of Frc- ulng" to striv;, to' improve 

I 

Four Chosen To 
Represent 20,QOO 
Nebraska Youtlis 

I 
Four Nebraska fann young 

men and women have Just recelV
ed the highest honors that can 
come to 4-H club members. They 
will represent the 20,000 rural 
youths enrolled in 4'H clubs in 
Nebraska at the National Club 
Camp in Washington, D. C., in 
June. All have achLeved outstand· 
ing records in 4-H work. 

The four Nebraska delegates 
are Margaret Miller, Cheyenne 
county; Harold Stevens, Perkins 
county; Winona Francke, Lancas
ter county; Clyde Althouse, Cass 
county. 

Real Leaders 
Margaret Miller, 19, is a real 

lC'adcr in her western Nebraska 
I community'_ She has been in clu,? 

I 
work 11 years as an . associate 
and regular member with a total 
of nineteen projects. Popular a-

1 (Co~~~~~~ Bac~age) 
I Closing Out 
I Sale At $rahan 

[

Ranch Wednesday ~ 

One of the biggest sales of the 
year, a closing out event, will be 
held at the Strahan ranch, three 
and a half miles west of Wayne 
on State Highway 98, starting at 
12 o'clock Wcdnesday afternoon.. 

End Interference Earl Merchant---"Our 
I Being Considered physical need in Wayne the 

~.~-- I -- rC~ntl~-;;~d-;;-~--~)---
Cvpies 'of ox:dinances, which ----- ----

have been effective elsewhere in I 
eliminating radio interferen?c" Former Local 
~:~c~~~n I~~U~~~~~i: ~~es~~~ I ' 
~~~!\~~r~~asu~e here is being, Man Suici~es 

Mayor Martin Ringer point~d· , 
out Monday that although it will ---, 
probably _be impossible to elimi- Frank Nye 
nate all such interfedmce, adop· Leaps To His 
tlOn of such an ordmance may D th Th d 
keep it at a minimum. ea urs ay 

"The majolity of our citizens 58 Sh h d h 
are willing t.o co-operate in every Frank T, Nyc, , el~an oa , 
way but there arc a few who re- la., insurance man, who Iwas em
quire such an ordinance before ployed by the Fir~t ,National 
they will act", Mayor Ringer ex- bank In Wayne nearly ~ years 
plained. "We have sent to the ago, leape~ to his deataefrom a 
League of Municipalities for hall,;ay wmdow on t i:e fifth 
sample ordinance of this kind and f100l of an Omaha ho~pital at 
will probably receive replies in i 12:35 a.m_, last Thursd~y morn-

time to act at ou~ next Ineeting". mtr. Nye worked in i 
Several co~plalnts have been when he was a young 

made re?"ardmg an . unu~':I~1 a-lrCSlded here only a 
mount of r~dio receptlOn dltflCuL 1 than a year, . 
~y here, WhICh m':lY have resumed dents who were dC'lU<"'",cu 
tl'OIn anyone at several causes, him. He was 
some ot" w~ich an ordinan~e Nyc was 
may not ellnunate. However, It IS pital January 26 
beheved that It could be mater- of stomach ulcers 
ially reduced. thorlties said he ~as imnrc)Vill£, 

Certiii~;;Is I ~~t a~~~~n~~ea:~~n,:ed 
Awarded Local nature. 

M. E. Congregation 

Frank E. Strahan, who has A certificate of honor for hav· 
b'een one of the leading farmers ing fulfilled its quota in the MiI
and livestock men since he began lion Unit Fellowship Movement 
farming there in 1881, will 'qUit has been. awarded the Wayne Me
farming and is offering at auc- thodist Episcopal church, accord
tion 168 head of livestock, includ- ing to the Rev. Carl G. Bader, 
ing, 107 head of cattle, 11 horses pastor. The local" church is one of 
and 50. hogs, and a large supply 926 churches, or about 5 per cent 
of farm machinery. I of the denomination's 20000 con-

Free coffee will be served and gregations in the United States, 
there will be a lunch wagon on who already have reached their 
t~e grounds. Colonels A. F. Her!- goals. 

I ~i~~Se:r~~ C. A. Vogt are the aue- Quotas for the individual 

I Complete details of the sale to- churches were. s~t w~en the 
gether with a list of the llvestock mov,:ment, now m It!, thIrd year, 

I and farm. equipment will be was maugurate? an~ were based 
found on Page 3. on a c0n:>mumon,wlde goal of 

500,000 "unlts"-persons who will 
subscribe one dollar a month as 

Music Festival well as unUertaKe the spiritual 
Is Postpo~ obligations' of the fellowship_ 

The ,music festival and band I With the strengthening' and 
clinic, which was first scheduled oeepening of the spiritual life ot 
to be held at .the Wayne Teach- the church as its chief obje_ctives; , 

I I m:ont, Fred Anderson of lljncdln :tlit>lr" Mrd ,aM sUCcedd!ng. Wh I k a j)f AdD WHip i 'I ',I', I,' , , 1 • 'I ,', I- I 'II 

~t' ~r:;::~: ,.~~~tH'\d~ o~ W:~~, ' ~ilO' aw{~ , 'Mi'ss" ~t~1~ ;~ei~~~-;--J- Sioux 

erB college audi'Mr!.1lm Wednes- the . Million Unit Fell()wship a frw days before 
day and Thursday, ·hits been post· Movement is also endeavoring to I Mr. Frederickson 
paned until March 9 and 10. Mu- secure a better underwriting of, of Mr. 'and Mrs. John "n'UenCJK, 

'S!'? . students fromhighs6hool its missions and ~.f,!ev~lences, s?n: of -Wakefi~I~:-T!ie 
bands of Wayne, Ponca, Emer- known collectively as,"Wor1d Ser- VIY<rrs are: three 
son, Pender, . _West ~oin~, ~tan- vice. Thus, far, th~ mqvement ~~s AI":.l~' and Ben Fred!'ri'Fk"~I,,"1l 

1~~)~~:a=isner are e~ect"4d to ~~~~i a~~i:!r!h~~e.J~a~~rr~hofin~ ~ret:~~t~e~~; 
o .Details- of the prqgram will, be come for missions and behevolen- dah'1, of 

th.\liJ fatll- I

I 
nafuJd to the board last we'ek by" ",...... ., '. . 

er David Jarn.es :;hae: Mort- Gdvernor Cochran, Wesley NJe- ,CiitY attended. the ,wedding, of 
d':'y afternoon. Tile eldkr .'J'alTI~ ..a.cK'er of Gra-no Island ana the 'lMjiss, Wiltru). ~hichest~r' and Le 
died Friday and W:a· b~rred ne~r) a~chitrct, ,Gord9n Shattuck lof' Finn which took place Saturday 

CarrOll. -! L'lljI1~ii~jl""I' I: ':' 1,11'1' '1'ldllll?ll:'III~1 ~~l~Td,' fi,~oi~t~~n1~1·. ~Q~i"qg ~t St: ~ary:s P~t:Sonage. 
lilli' . II: III: ,I' , I .,Jill.tiilBl~~lid~l\l.~dll,j/ll~il[jl : ll~illllj,;lh'[ iJI"i,J~i.~L1Jf~l" Ii II II, ,~I, "III:, , ,U,"II. _I :,:!; 1,1 Ili.l:'I:II~' 1. ') ;,1 ';"i,:i:'Ldll", 1 d\~' i4Ltl' : I ill' '·1 ,I "I' 

announc.ed later·.this week. Ices. . JOhr C: Br\,ssler of . 
! ,.J-.. • '1.,,':- I, 'i:'" i !.:" I" ".[" ",' 



Co·operation's Dividends 
ApPOintment of Dr. Walter Benthack, chairman of the Wayne 

school board, to replace John ,F. Rohn, was one of those haP~y 
selections which will benefit the state, the normal board, Nebraska s 
teachers colleges and the city of Wayne. 

That Wayne's civic and educational leaders fully appreciate l;he 
honor which Governor Cochran conferred indirectly on ~is Cl~y 
through his selection was ampiy demonstrated through Today s 
Topic" column of The News last week. They know Dr. Benthack Is 
well qualified for the position; they are famUlar with what he has 
accomplished in the Wayne school system and they feel safe witt-. 
leaders of his type guiding ~ebraska's educational InStitutions. 

As the home of the leading Nebraska teachers college, Wayne 
naturally is far more Interested In normal Instltution~ than the ave
rage Nebraska city. On the other hand, there are thpse who argue 
that cities with state schools shOUld not be repreSented on the 
board for tear they will work only for their local Institution and 
funds will be wasted through trades among the memi?"rs. Obvlousl~ 
there is reason to such contention, but the selection 'If such men as 
Dr. Benthack Is an adequate answer and guarantee !'gainst such· a 
danger. " . . 'rt f th 

WhUe some Wayne leaders may critlClze adversely pa 0 e 
policies of Governor Cochran, the entir~ citizenship owes him' a vote 
of thanks for his action in this case. , . 

There Is still another angle to the appOintment whlCl) deserves 
recognition and that is the Important role which co-o1')eration among 
Wayne's leaders played. Two, otl)er prominent Wayne :cltlzen.s, either 
of Whom would have been a ,credit to the board, were mentioned as 
possible aPPOintees, supported by their many fliends, and reputedly 
seliously considered for the post by Governor Co/,hrjin. 

If either or both of them had attempted ,to wllthe pla~e, the 
nppolntment probably Wou.ldl hav~ gone elsewhere Ince It 'S only 
natural that If a city cannot agree on Its m,ost qua Ifled man, the 
fruit wlll be passed to some other city, where no 0 ,pOSition Is en· 
countered. But Wayne's" Civic leader ean and did co-operate. The 
other two stepped out of the picture and sacrificed the honor that 
goes with such an appointment for the best Interes~s of Wayne. 
They realized Dr. Benthack's quallf'lcations and they placed their 
city's interests first. 

, . I 

: ---.' 
The Nation's Leading 
Letter by J. E. Jo~es, 
Washington, D. C. i 

I "Of course, people in 'thOse 
IT'S ALWAYS LIKE THIS days had no way of foreseeing 
History Is repeating. B)g rows I the many techl)lcal develop

are histolic' at the beginning of ments that would enable milllons 
of the last two years of the sec· -Instead of thousands-to: own 
ond term of an Amelicah Presl· and oPerate cars, Even for us, 
dent. In the present instance last I loOking back, It Is hard to realize 
fall's elections changed the poll· how far we have come. 
tical complexion of cong~ess and "Up to 1909 fewer than a quar· 
produced a direct challenge to ter of a million automobiles were 
the polIcies of' President: Roose- produced. Since 1909 hundreds of 
velt. I thousands of Amelican workm~!1 

Tl)e PresIdent In turn made the have hali a hand In producing 
usual demands upon ~ongress at mOre than 70,000,000 cars and 
the beginning of the session and trucks. About 6,000,000 new jobs 
In order to maintain his position. In service stations, garages, deal· 
he made partisan appolntjnents- ers' saJesrooms, highway trans
that Is appointments of t~o men portatlon, and reflneries-as well 
to the cabinet, and an In;terstate as those In automobile plants
Commerce Commissioner upon are one Important result of the 
whom he could depend ~ go to Industry's growth. Because of 
bat for him In much the same ever better values In automobiles, 
way that Secretary Ickes I and the most of these new jobs have been 
Department of Justicel heads created since 1909." 
Mve done in the past. I Yes, It's good to look back oc· 

'Pr~sldent Roosevelt's 'message caslonaJly .just to ,satisfy our, 
to congress asking fQl' Irestora. selves that we don t want to go 
tion of the additional $150,000,· back, as did Lot's wife. But to 
000 deleted from the rehef bUl, make up happier about the pre· 

, rnf~, . ed, sent and to strengthen our hope 
~~ ~:::r ~rks ull"; ,,;lfold fo~ an~" faith In the f)1~~;" i ;, :: 

us that before". The defeat of, Th ,~Price-FJ:.Dng ,,:' " '" 
the nomination of Judge ~o~ert:s" bill eth!'r'~~~d~~ a ~'=e!:I~ 
IS rather hlstoncal beca1.jSe It IS, taX " p. It IP Oil" ets 
described as the most devastat· 1 ,es ,on agncu ura pr ,li" 
ing defeat of a preSide~tial ap·! comes from senators from" ,agr!' 
pOintment on record. Tl\e sena·' cultural and cotton states. A· 

. h th p' 'd t mong them are Norlis of Neb· 

It is such actions as these that build communitres. We cannot 
agree on all questions and our government must natura~ly be based 
on compromise bllt wh~n yoI' find civIc leaders co-operating. you 
find a city which isi>rog~i\s~lng. !Way-ne has Its Internal strife like 
6thEir cities, but If, when alll1nportant issu~ alis~s, thase dlffere?ces 
are forgotten and a united front is presented, thiS city Will contmue 

tors real~ed t at e reSI en ka Gill tt of Iowa Ellender 
was handmg them a neW prece-l ras '.. e e , 11' 
dent and that if they approved I of. LoUiSIana, and Incas ~f I ,. 

t h "Senatorial cO)1' rtesy" noiS. A few days ago LqMl~ 13· 
. e. ' ' ~hod b' Ward if, Detroit asked clln"""'6 .., IS m effect a me y.~ - 'fl ' I" U"" ""c""P5'" ," , .. t to x e m mmum puces on '~-'-'L..L...:...,:.c-,cL--'--'-----------------'.----:--__ -" __ -'-"-_____ r-3:·;:"i the senate Particlpa es -'" It" I od is"'''''''' "'."" "lli" 

-- . President in making an I a5Ucu. ura pr llC r an~'" e 

to ,progress. ' 
his "ofbc~ ~nci' st~lp~ed his '~ou~try of much of Its former power. appOintment would be~ wiped I objections came from "suPPO

I 
rte~~ 

sta D B d 
. th I I " . of Secretary Wallace. ' 'Perhaps the most Important tement r. enes ma e m e y out. The senate merely u held Its I d' ' t. e that the agr!-

Interview granted upon his arrival was that he does not consider 20 ' ears own ~osition in vot~g 72 to 9 CUl~U:""f ;~~~sa~ave lost consider. 
war in Europe as inevitable and that he, thinks the democracies, to, reject the appomtmrnt of able faith in the ability of the 

'Secretary Needed strongly aligned, could avert war. In spite of lOSing Sudetenland to AdO' JUdg~ Roberts., government to manipula~ 'pro-
A Chamber of Commerce secretary,pr, Cali the office what .you Germany, the doctor belleves CzechOslovakia can consolidate Itself, k; In Short, there IS a~ open duction consumption 'and 'price. 

wlll, a man who makes vlrtu~liy ~ full Ume job' of stimulating the '''politically, culturally and edilcationally"~ break, between th,;, Whit~ House fixing 'by the usual methods. 
city's progress, Is nee,ded,lp. ,}\''lY1'e. , , " , , Tr

e 
future .~r Czechoslo,:akia Is not as important, from the From the curbstone gossip of and congress. It Will contIhue. All There is further evidence oil a de-

Many contend 'that'cmr.loy!ng a capable:man for such a position standpoint of 'the world in general, as the preservation of peace. today, h--I will be poppin' be. we kilOW, at this early date, is termlnatioll by congress to re
and supplying hi", 'With sufficient fmlds so,that he may finance That accounts for the fate of the Czechs and has a bearing on the tween now and the city election. that the Country is witPessing strict ,any farm benefit: "pay. 
beneficial projects would'i\e 'too costly. But we believe Dr. J. T. future. The hope, Wh~Ch Dr: Benes holds out for the preservation of If dlssatisfacfio~ expressed In the opening act that will'likely ments, somewhere between $1,000 
Anderson, college presidert. 'Pffered the ~olution to the f1hanclal peac:;::,:~~~= is an inclination to feel that the situation Is plivate as existing continue, and effect the future history I of the and $5,000 annually. " ,,, , 
problem when he suggestetl recently thiLt such a man be employed, , , " 'f' the dissatisfied ones get together country. ' _J Monopoly Issues Lose lnt<irest 
who would also se~e as'~ publicity' executive for the college. In hopeless; that the democracies will eventUally run out of sacn ICes there will be one sure enough More and More WO''1

en 
~ few weeks ago the qu~stion 

that elase SOme arrlll\.gem~mt might be worketl out through which to make In the Interest of 'peace. The view of Dr" Benes is particu- contest at the spring election. Woman's place In national of "monopolies" seemed,to be"tha the cOlleg'e would pc" halt o'f' hiS 'sa'ln' h,.' ...... , er'e Is a solution that larlY'comfortlng In 'view of the troubles his country "has so recently IltlJ j lis d I bl t tho bef g ess 
a, " Ul , •• I h h h' d L' 'I And the women may no, w vote, po cs, ourna m, an govern· gges mg ore con ~ " mc"'ts study and ..:Jp"".... " '" , expelienced and gives new hope to a 1 w 0 eal: IS wor S.- mco nt, rvi I dine Th' Ad .. t tl had "1~ula 

... ~ .. I'V" '" ' Is the decision given in men se ce s pro uc ng aWe mmlS ra on v..,..., The majOrity of clvtd'leaders' agree that there Would be, ample Journal.' , "Places. They will have a duty force In our national life. In ted the, Issue and secured atd~, 
work' for such a man' Herii' Ite could' co.operate with !the fall' board perform, and our valious club or. Washington there are women on committee made up of A<Iml1Jj-
In making Wayne's 'rJ..lr 'a:

1
fgr 'mote Iitlpdrtant annual event. He Taxing Public Officials ganizations should turn attention the federal bench, in top posi. strati!,n and congressional ,mem, 

could work with 1"",,1 merchants In arranging special Dollar Days The bitter oppOSition that has developed in congress to the pro- to home affairs and let China, tions in the police department, bers. It was thoroughl~ jlllde, 
and other trade events whicH would make Wayne an,e,(en more 1m- posal of President Roosevelt to tax the Incomes of both federal and Japan, Russia and a lot .of big and In many of the highbt exe. the control of the Administration. 
portant shopping center. He Could serve as the clearihg house for a state ,officials and ~mployes was to have been expected, and the reconstruction plans go until cutive positions of the !govern. As' complications began to set in; 
variety of connnunity event~ and supply requested 'data to Indus· members of both houses may be depended upon to find many ex· they get home matters settled. ment. There are wonte.f ilt congo In January, efforts were, nujde ,W 
tlies seekIng a new site.' Fie collld encourage closer relationship cuses ,to justlfy their poSitions. The one most relied upon is the' con· L A Fanske has purchased the ress. This advancement' to the shift all monopoly complail/iS ,to 
with I

the 
farmers al\d stooknlen Ih this area, whose business Is the tention that to imposes such" tax would require a constitutional a· Phii Kcihl house just north of the places of "equality" has been go- the Department of J\L!lti~e ,,:\1!h~l'lj 

Ilfe blood of Wayne, mencqnent rather ti)an a mere act of congress. Kohl home, and is to have pos- ing on for a number of years. there already exists a, Bllreal.\ 
As publicity man fot'thll 'college! he would also be serylng to This excuse should not, however, deter members from voting seslon early in April. I Women have won their spitrs and. eq\llpp~d with teeth-and-cla'1's .. I'1 

spread the name of' Wa:\tjle, a~ ~e home ot the Stat~ Teachers col· for the measure, for the ruling that such tax would be Invalid was Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and her have made good! , 1 th~ me",ntime the Admlnisb;atlOll 
lege throughout this sectloh of the country. The college has progreso made by a court, and even the supreme tlibunal of the United nephew, G. A. Huston, who is Therefore their influ'lnce is liS favoling a measure fo~, ,the 
sed far without such a representative but It would make even more States has been known to reverse itself. If' an amendment should be here from Salina, Kansas, for a bound" to spread and their power, Fe<!-eral licensing of all coI'PI'ra, 
important strides with Sljch help., . proposed, there seems little doubt that it would be quickly ratified short vacation, went to Siou'!' increase. So, make your Ibow to t10ns. II, ,',', ",I,,,,,, l'" 

It would not be, n"!le~Satly to '~rgl\l~lz~ D, Chamber of Co~merce by all, of the stat~S., City Monday. ,', a new order-and don't, make l'llowl~g d<;>wn the monop<]IY m. 
to employ such a nUlII. It. lIr&hilblY wbuld' hot be advisable to do so, , There are so, many reasons why such incomes should be taxed Mrs. Carroll Orr went to Sioux faces, either. Women are lfradual. vestigahon IS strategy on, thll 
but the Wayne Men's chIll or some similar community minded or· and so tew valid ones to the contrary, that voters would require City Tuesday to spend the day ly playing a more and more im- part of the. Admlnlstratiop. tq 
ganlzatlon could eX~d ItS work and service to the ,community by little argument to assist them in settling the matter. Officials as a with fliends there.' portant part in the affain! of our stl1'ngthen Its own positi0l' b~ 
sponsoring such a department. It's worth setious consideration as a rule enjoy good salaries and have little expense; nothing for office . J. E. Hufford has moved to cou"ntry. , ,bnl:ldlng up the mach1nerr; at 
step toward progress Iby Wayne. rent, stationery, telephone rent or other sundries, so there seems to the H. H. Robert's house in the i Now It's We Insura~ce hal1d. , I' 

' ..... ' be no good reason why they should not pay their share of the ex· west part' of the city which he, The commendable feat res Of, • I 'ivorth Remembe~ pense of supporting the governments which support them.-Llncoln recently purchased. Mr. Roberts I exchange of patents In t e auto. Orp.ah/L SOCIal , , 
While being qu~s\;lon~ir by Ihe ~,eria, 14· judiciary committee, Star. and family will move to Fremont. mobile industry, and the ~uestion Security Office 

' 'I ,It·, ~ t Stat e The roads the past weel< have of the doctor's trust,' hate been H. H J b I which later approv~~' ljls, 1)0(l1ll)
a

\lol\ :t<;> ~ne: Unl ed es suprem Now that textbooks are going ont of fashion In colleges, the made a mighty good argument in considered by investiga ors in 3JS uge 0 I 
court by unanimous lvotb, FeUx, FrankfUrter made a statement next thing Is to figure out some way to make jobs take the place of favor of drainage and pavement. committees of. Congress. Now it," , ----;i' ." 
which Is well worth, ~epe!\til1g. It' smJ1\"arlzes the tundamentals of dlplomas.-ohlo State Journal.' I turns to life insurance funds and' ~klng after the <;>111':alfe If', 
American democracyiand'shouldibe reMCMbered as valiolls Issues Wayne their use. In the figUr~S this surance problems and qUe¥loIUj 
arlse as a test which ith~t'niust PliS!l'ij~fo~~ Mlng adopted. Apparently, the world Is nealing the boiling point in its empha- 0 P d week it appears that 60 er cent of more than 135,000 emplpyees His statement f" 'ollow : "It ddesn't' ;"atte1' whether the consUtu· n ara. e I ' and many thousands of .. mplo~. ' ,,00 sis on peace. All nations are so desirous for s,uch a condition that of a I "hfe insurance writ, ten i1) " , -cr ' tlon Is invoked for e

' 'nl:l' s' r' like or ends I don't like, so long as those , th d' h Id b I h Id ers In Nebraska and Iowa~th .. they are' ready to fight for It.-Hartford Daily Courant. I e worl IS e y po i~y 0 . . , . ' " ,'.1' , ~ Who Invoke It keep'w!i:hln the rramework of the constitution. There (Continued From Page 1) 1 ers in the United States. Job of the Soc181 Secw;ty ,ru;1I 
must' be freedom (If \;#~<I~h,l"f~e!ibm ,pf' th\) press, freedom of as' Asia for the Asiatics seems to mean Japan,tor the Japanese, _ Looking Back To Get head office il? O~a. , '"'' ,,, i 
senib\y and freedoJfi 'to' ,,*orshlp :ns YOllr ,cOnSCience dictates. Civil Manchoukuo for the Japanese 'and China for the Japanese.-8yra. "Go west, young m n, go This Job IS done bY,,''''~d,~ ff ,~~ 
liberties mean lii>ertlrls' fdr those We ilke and those We don't Ii!!e or cuse Hez!a!d. round bushes. o.n .a~y of them. west!" was the advice of Horace six' federnJ ~Ivil servjce ,!llll~ Y'li!i 
qVen detest". 1"'''1'''' i "I I" ' " . Greeley many years a O. The un4er the direction of E"H. D1lJl1 
' Those who f" i,P6llfl

lo
ai 'rel!s6I1s h~ve Viewed with alarn} eaclj i • It s hardly the season to talk t d.t I k' ~ d away manager of the office ' 

progressive step' 'I1eh b~ the J;to(lsevelt al:lminlstration as a threa~ A person WOUldn't be placed in the POhSitionlOf hav;n~;o save .~seball, but Ray Surber would gr~~e ep~e~:":~! ~ ::: a .,~~o 'Of: Tti~ Omaha offtce"diStlic~ c-:¥l 
to our civil liberties' could rememoer these words with profit. To be his face if he would keep his nose out of t e bus ness a 0 er peo· ~lke to see s?me g~d baseba!1 the Boy Scouts of Ameri . The ers 26,255 square mIles l,n ,!"hIR~1 
constantly On the alert'to safeguard the liberties and prlveleges oj ple."'-CaI'Y Williams, Greensboro (Ga.) Herald·Journal. - m Wayne thIS' y~al when he s founders of this splendid organi.1135:643 wage-earners resldelwli~ 
de!lliOOracy Is ent!~eljr' dlfteN"l\.t"~rtlm stHving ~o blQ!lk progress an The 'government's proJ'ect to' put 20,000 college boys to flying not busy ass,embhng or selhng, zation were looking ahe~. ! are, partially or fully coyeITd b>j 
reforms which' woum give the wo~king:'man and tnc farnler a more furmture. He s lookmg forward "Th Id I 't f''' d'''' old.age insurance. Opened op NOl 
fair share of the collntryts wealth: " airplanes meets with our whole·hearted approval, as this should to compl~tion ?f the ~ity's new I just Oen;;"o:f thesnman Ims

i 
e . e':.l vember 6, 1936, the office i t!l1i 

" ..:,,--""'" --,- substantially reduce the number who flyautomoblles.-oUn MIller, park, WhIch will proVlde Wayne I p . f Ch I Y /~Ytt 0ld1age Insurance hea~qu ef~ 
ii' .1 Thomaston (Ga.) Times. for the first time with a good . resslOns 0 ar es . e er· for' 24 counties in Nebras ' a'jll' Anyway, Ne1:ir"!lIii1;·~;.vrat~~t·~n~ye~:~a~, a dull moment. O,ne ?a, "field for Amelica's most popular I mg, head of researcll for eneral 7' ti . I 11 

you nearly freeze ~~d 'tile !lext~ay y~U hall the arrival of spnngl The 'Governo~ of Texas has granted a 3()'day su;.y o~ execution sport. Batter up! Motors. This scientist I ks a

J
.. ~c;,~~n: ;~38~~e' f>ftIc~, fO~_1 

It's tOUgh on ~us,I,\~s~ !1'rl"f, ,st~iy\~g ,tf>!,~eclde ,whether to advertise in order 'to prolorlg a prisoner's punishment. A NerO Damel come to • • • • I head. 'watded 802 old.ag~lDs ' I~~ 
winter or sprll'S rI)~r~!\I1<!ls~, ~~~~~r~'s no monot~~ Judgment ?-8t. Douls Post~Dlspatch. ' , Genial' Earl Merchant, the local I h So should we a~1 c~1'!~t~ I c~ to Washington fOJ; a . ili

j I. I I ., " I ", I· DX merchant, has a weather ave our g~ lXe I _~ea . I cation. These claims are for stil-

- come as
l 

any means' of encQurageI)lent to us; sigh, Sigh, we've aI- tion. He records the temperature Sal? I have but one. p by and industrial workers who hav~ 

!' , 

I_ 'W",'"'' ha.' t' ',',,'.!E':, :'(1, ',···:l·:,t: "Q:' '::r's:,· 'S: a' 'y~__ The 'birth rath In the United States is declining. That doesn't bureau all his own at his sta· Howe~;>r, PatrICk Hen~ on~e, gle cash benefits to commr'rcial' 

ready been born."'-Red Kerce, Jack;sonv!lle (Fla.) Tribune. and other interesting facts about, whIC~ my feet are gUld and, reached age 65 or to thli 'f ilie~' 
" elements at 5 o'clock each after· I that IS the lamp Of. ex~e ence. I I or 'estates of deceased w~eI'1i" .... ,' 

"I;;' "A'H "N' ':e' 'edd'" e' :d", 'ft!l.o"b' e' Jltt~rbugs were much In' evidence some 600 years ago, says a noon So if you want to check know of no way of ludgm of the Th' t of th b f.t I :;!' 
r:l' . , 'futur but by th past" ~ e amoun e ene 1 F ' The Dies committee'ls Imderstbod to 1:ie getting ready to plunge delver into the past of music. Ah, how we should have liked to have back a few months just ask Mr. I 'I.e.. . 3

'
h percent of the wages e e 

' Into an Investigation of:propaganda' being' fostered on the people of heard the knights of old as they went truckin' down ~i~:t'e pleas· Me~hant for a glimpse at his re,,' f,,;:u~e a:.,~~trs';,s~::,onre~o;;~~ II by the employee b.etw~en &mil 
Ame!!lca. Such' a prahl! 'shbuJd 1:ie speeded lUong and the activities of ant syn~opated cllc~\'1g of ,thtlr Iron 1"'nts!-Boston er. cor. • • • • tion '1

e1
p in gaining a be ter ap. ~~ 1, ~93ih and hIS 65tp, ,I 

I/roP'!gandi$ts'brotll!II~:~u!'~jjh~f' !!. i' , 1 • • If l·t'S publlclt'y h'e' wants, maybe Adolf Hitler had better deliver When Sheriff J. H. Pile walks precia~\on of the present, better I a
I
y orddi':"t· . th "ffl . '~I The probe, It'I{'li'ialruhe!l; WIn deal 'With propa'ganda activitle~ " . ". . approl'ch to the future. n a lOn, ': 0 Ce 11'S]1e1l" 

of government offllllli:llI' as' Well' as by 'foreign' governments. If any his no,,1:' speech in secret to the United States Sen~te Military Af· mt~ hIS offIce m the mQf~rung, '!he
t 
I Take the automobile for in. II 30,451 SOCial ","CUflty numb~~ ~1I1 

U. S. offlclals'are d~\lotlng' their time to, propaganda activities they fairs 'Col'nmlttee,-"-Cincinnatl Enquirer. entire county lawen orcemen t G b k 30 1909 I wage-earners m 1938. SOClaJfec(1;: 
Sholiid be exposed' ',as"thi! agents 6f fo~lgn governments.' "" , ' ' " department is present. When he, s ~nc'l' ~ ~~ lears 0 t ' lity numbers are req , f' all 
! It Is rather ' way the' New Deal belabors the fr~ A pdn of 50,000 youngsters on the most hated man in the world steps out again, there goes the ; en :!'o~ og~ ,

f
on °th ca~:, ef a·, workers who are e e' wi 

press of, ' sO'man:\, 'Pres~ agerits on Its paYroll. ' gives lUher first place, Mussolini second place, Satan third. Doesn't department. In short, Sheriff Pile. Aove ~. 't or G e ~rs Mo~m~ 1 commercial or indu lor!!: 
' , "'ally '"):>tdpbganda,,' from 'wh8.tevd that beat the'devil?-St. ':Lows Post·Dispatch. is the department. "He has no ~c~~, ~n~aO ~nee~~:an of °us' e\tller on 'a pernianent or t 'm~i 
1:~Iff·;~'~~I~~t~;li",~:J!~~~~~·I~~~' Unltiid"$fu:tes hI war. During the " ,,, "" "" ' - .- deputies, no secretary, office girl, ~aJ'e y not 1,een 'aroun long' r:,ry basis or on fun.time or pari;, 
,; 'entry Intb the 'conflict, propagan! "Tne 'most elaborate game refuge is the one maintained in Wash" or messenger boy. fie ha:>" only enough to remember w at the' time. " , , " , I 

!fertl!le'lfflel.d, not much to believe ington f6r lame dUcks.-Ohio State Journal.~ ~e laws to enforce and a Jail for 1 autorriobile industry ~as like 30: 1'febr~s¥a counties seJ;Y I I b¥'"ll 
~f':~':~~~:~~1~~'~~~~':~~:~~~' ~ , trYing td 'o!tllst ~-' , VIOlators. , .' . I years ago. The 1909 odels, i the, office are Antelope, B" ne" 
;1 I' to' uncov~r ~l'1el~ ~o! ll""e'" g'e

l
," " 'W~' 'o'r'k"", . To Attend Meeting But Shen~f P"lie seems to be comp,ired with today's ca were Boyd, Brown, Burt, C"9-

r
• [, 

people of the U ·ted \j . capable of handlmg the cnrol) SIt·,. t Ii 1 b" -' 1 ry 'Colfax Cuming Dodge ~W;;., 
' , • m 'I~ l», ... ~~eS!ling, ' Dr. J. T. Anderson will attend uation In this county, w?i~ I JU~Thb~e ~!~e ~f~~ys of -the' la~,' Garfield, Hojt, Keya", ~.( 

speaks well for both that OffICIal t 'b'j' . f d f I Knox Madison Pierce Patte 
' a meeting of the American As· and the county. Few law viola·, ~u 00;0 1 e s m ancy-an 0 our Rook' SarPY Stanton Wing: 

The work of raZing old Tel"'L'acei sociation of Teachers' Colleges tions are reported and virtually; ::::"S.~y. M:ny ~~~Ple stIll egaI'd· II ton' Wayne 'and Wh"';'ler I' " 
Hall at the college is progres!Singj and also the meeting of school all crimes have been solved by,. f au omo Ie .as an e~en~ i I·' 4 , • " ',' "l 
rapi~lly. ,Lumb{!fo ·:from ~t1!e: bUil~·tadmin!~tratQrs ~6 be held at this on\ man enforcement agen- ~:~ ~~Y~na~~\1~~GI;~afr c~rs ~f) ~Y ~t ~ that Sp8.re ~~)~ )'1 

ing'11S betlng sold to indiVIduals ln J Cleveland Ohio ·from Feb. 24 to! cy. And the system saves the \ n kinds were far outnutbered thrOugh a News Want Ad, I .' 
town too bUilding purposes. The\ 2' , , taxpayers dollars each year. a I . , l' :'1 ,,' ""1'''1'5'1"1011'1,,,,'11.''11'' ~"'III':" 'II" wo<~ is beiNl' done-br t\leIW.l',A.) March • . I "',','., I' ,1""1':"1"" ''',''"'1' '"Ii ' 

' : I :',1 -,Ii,'· .' ' I . j I ", 1 ' ." I ' •. :: .. :. " JI~' .. :. II :., ':ir!!"li~,~lllilliil'!I:II:illl:"!1 i' II ' , 1 'I ,,I,,,, 'III, , ,I i' il" "i ~' '!. " .. : . ' .","" " " 'I 1111, I I, hi, IIj, JII I. 'I· 'i' i,"\"kl"I,~" ,I'(,lrlllj~,111 ,~"",II",, h!<I" I" "I 
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Variety Of Projects 

and one brother, Rev. Eller 
of ,.:Blue Springs, ·Mo., In this 
country. There, are also tWa bI'9-
thors and one sister in Germany. 
They are. Ericll Eller, Arnold El· 
ler.:and Mrs. Emma Prodelii. De
ceased is also ,survived by one 
son·in·law. Art .. Brune of Orange 
City, Iowa, and two' daugllt~rs-in. 

Community, 
Veterans And 
Families Aided 

tan· 'Men, filled with mints, gum law, Mrs. Hugo Fischer of , "Win' 
and, 'cigarets, from the Wayne side, and Mrs .. Wm. Fiseller of 
Auxiliary." Seward, K:pl. 

PrIzes Woo Pallbearers were L. G. KocIi, 

NEWS 

Seek 

I 

:Te~ books containing histori~al Gasoline Tax 
sketches of all 93 counties of Money Received 
Nebraska will be awarded to tile 

of the essay contest for Wayne and nearby 
pupils 'In Wayne coUnty. received their share 'of 

A cert\f!cate also will be awarded ary' gasoline tax. 
to tile winner of .• first place. tribiIted were as 
Judges will make tile awards by 
Marell 15. $2,017; Knox, $2,546; 

The essays on "Why Wayne 995; Madison, $3,633; 
County Is-tile Best, \;:ounty iIi 707;, Thurston, $1,497. 
Nebraska" are not to exceed 100 ' , . 
words. They should reaell the of· Rogers Released i 
fiee of F. B. Decker, County From Hospital , 

March 1. G. L. Rogers, supertnUmdent of 
--- buildings and grounds of tile 

(Edil>or's Note: Ft.UoW!ng 
IS the third of a series -of 
81>ori~ reviewing the actlvi· 
ties .... d plans of leading 
Wayne organizations I>ogeth· 
er with their officers .... d 
members. This artiCle jleals 
with the Legion Auxiliary). 

, The local unit lias won morf Frlid Heier, sr., Herman F. Vahl· 
than Its share <if 1I0nors in both I kamp, FredVahlkamp, Dan 
poppy poster and IIlstory book Baier and Henry Frevert. 
c,ontests, winI1ing both ~tate and ' _.~. _____ _ 
IlaUonal prizes ill the former and 
capturing the dlstrict honors in 
the latter twicE! and tile state 

The forest service Is provldlng 
two demonstrations for each of 
several northeast Nebraska coun· 
ties. Two rural school districts of 
WaYne county will be eIIoseli by 
the service for demonstration 
plantings of trees for windbreak 
and beautifying purposes. The 
project Is being sponsored by tile 
Women's clubs. 

superintendent of sellools, by I --- ! 

The Nebraska Blue Book for Wayne college, was released from 
1938 is now In the county super· a local hospital Thursday. Mr. se<:rel;ar.~. 
intendent's offIce. It contaIns val· Rogers became seriousl~ III while 
uable information about Nebras· at work Monday night of last 

~onors, once .. , i . 
ka government.·Aiso available tor week. I 
examination at the office are cop- ,. 

: Much .credit f?r the success of 
the Wayne unit's prog-ranl is 

Active In a wide variety of pro- due' Its, officers! ullder 'the eff!· 
jects, the Wayne unit ol"tlte Leg· dent leadersnip 'bOf its''j>resident, 
ion Auxiliary lias 'served tIIis Mrs.' A.' L. Jaco sen. other offi· 
community well. In' :rdditlon to cers; wlio share 'in the credit for 
aSSisting the Legioll' in' many of the 'unit's activities, are Mrs. 
Its major activitie~;;:<' the'! Atix11- ~1,~~~, :~i'ugg~~,:, vice.~~~si4:~nt, 
iary has taken an "active' part in Mrs .. K. N. Parke, secretf'ry, Mrs. 
tile welfare program ili Wayne C. E.' Niellolalsen, ,,'treasurer, 
as well as helped tlisabled 'vete- Mrs.' Frank Gri~s, chaplain, Mrs. 
rans, tIIelr widows and "f:rmUies. E. E. Gailey, histori!'-"; r,nd Mrs. 
It also contributes tts" sfiltre to ~r1!~k ~eipe, ,sergeant 'ft f:'~m~. 
the Girl Scouts, Boy 'Scouts, crip' ,M~~b~rs,of, t~e e~ecut~~~, .. c~m" 
pled children anil" chilli' welfare' mtttee, who help gmde 11i" work 
work conducted by the state or- of the auxiliary, are Mrs. E. W. 

Members . of tile Training 
School orchestra gave the follOW· 
il'lg' 'program Wedtiesd8.ymorn· 
illg at' the TrainIng SChool for 
ci:Jt\vocation period. Cornet Solos 

" ... Cook.. . Robert 

Those making applications to 
F. B." DeCker, county superinten· 
dent of schools, for these plant· 
ings are: DIstrict 3, three and a 
half miles soutll and one and a 
half west of Hoskins; 6, one mile 
north and five east of Wayne; 21, 
five miles·.west and 'one south df 
~insid~; 681.,.,...·s~v~f1 : mnes ~ort~ 

ies of bills proposed at tile legis
lature. 

"An Urisung Hero of Early 
Day T:eUgious ExPerIence In 
:Nebraska". is the subject .of the 
1939. literary cont~~ ',announced 
by the Native Sons and Daugh· 
tel'S of· Nebraska. ''All manti· 
scripts must be tyPewritten on 

ganizati°An~tlvlttes. msted ljWi\';- M",· 'Y. IS. Bressler and 
1\[rs. A. L. Swan. 

The unit's list of accompUsh· Members Listed 
ments is an impressive one. It The membership list, which is 
aids the Legion by assisting in grOwing almost daily so that this 
the observance of Arbor Day list is incomplete at the present 
and on Memorial Day provides time since tile total will include 
cut flowers and po~~r. wreatlls ~O or mo,e V(h~n all have been 
for all veterans'p~~~~: :Yoluh· s,lgn~d,; follows: "I 
teers of tile o~!la~I~~lOn s~jj I ,~esdames ;ro~n Ahel'/l, C. A. 
crepe paper popPIes lllade by dis' Ash, FredBer~, John Brisllen, 
abled vete.!ans in" ~o .. s.~!ta. ,.IS,. ~.l- Waiter S'. Bre~s.lfr, A. G .. ~arlspn, 
ways bUl!':"g more ~p!,le~ than q. E. CarhaI1,~ati)da, Chittick, 
they sell and thereby contribu· Dora COllger, Floyd Conger, P. C. 
tlng more to the veterans' fund. Conner, F"'d Dale, J. N, Einung, 
Assisted by the local Legion post, E. E. Gailey, J. T. Gillespie, 
the. Auxiliary provides. , ,Ti1R. n. ks' ~rank. G. rie. s, C. Hage!L W. D. 
gi vmg baskets f<>r all needy vete· Hall, Ed Hart, frahk neinie, E. 
rans' families 'and conti'lbutes J. Huntemer, E, W. HUSe, A. L. 
toward Christmas bask~ts, Dis· I Jacobsen, HenrY Johnson, Anna 
abled veteran nurses, who are JUhlin, Alvina Korff, (only Gold 
provided for in hospitals, are re- Star Mother in the unit), Anton 
membered at ~ .. aster .W~th gifts I L.ern~r, E. -A.. Love, Glenn Mc-
and the Amahary cClntributes Kay,' L. W. McNatt, Hattie Mc· 
funds for veterans cdn:.fi~ed ~.O! Nutt, .t,' G. Mines, Paul Mines, 
hospitals through' sppnso,ring Loui-se_!Morris, C. E. NiChOlaisen,.1 
Bingo parties as well as makes, C. A. Orr, k N. Parl<e, G. A, Re" 
on call such hospital sl\Ppli~s as i nard, G. L. Rogers, A.W. ROSS,' ,,
bathrobes, pillows and sewing I Amm dook,Homer Smothers, J. 
kits. At Christmas these veterans M. Strailan, Minnie Strickland, A. 
receive handkerchiefs and Tarla- L. Swan and A. A. Welch. 

IRiles Held For Little Theatre 
Plays Planned 

I 
Mrs. Fischer 

First Of Seri€s I Wife Of West 
To Be Given Here ,Point Pastor . 
Soon After Easter I Taken By Deat~ 

First of a series of plays, i Funeral services for Mrs. Will·' 
planned by the recentlY orgam-!Ian Fischer, who died early Tues· 
zed Little Theatre groilplin Way· day morning. at her hom~ In Way· 
ne, will be given soon after Eas-I ne, were held Friday afternoon 
ter under the auspices of the at the horne and the Theophilus 
Women's club of Wayne. church. Beckenhauer's was in 

Additional plays will be given I charge and burial was in the 
at various times under the span· I Theophiius cemetery. 
sorship of other organizations in Mrs. Fischer had been in cri
Wayne and annually the Little tical condition since Christmas 
Theatre group will select some I after apparently completely reo 
play for presentation. The plays I covering from an operation on 
will be staged at the City audi·.1 Feb. 13, 1938. She was 63 years, 
tortum. 1 month and 9 days old at the 

Dr. L. F. Perry i~ presld~nt of time of I her deatll. 
the new organization ..vhiell was Rev .. .1\.. Hoferer, Theophilus 
formally organized at .~ Im~tlng ch~~ j;.aJ.tor, delivered the sl'r
Feb. 13 at the aUditorium. Rev. man in En!JIish and Rev. J. H. 
W. F. Dierking is secretary· Steger of Columbus, the German. 
treasurer and the board of direc· Mrs. Fischer, Hedwig Eller, 
tors includes Mrs. Hobart Auker, was born In West. Prussia, Ger· 
Miss Harriette Hazinski, Mrs. many, on Jan. 5, 1876, where she 
Clarence Wright, Miss Beabice was baptized and confirmed in 
Fuller and Henry Ley. the Evangelical Lutheran faith. 

Arrangements for another I She came to this country with 
general meeting ,. tP,.1>i' held, on her sister in 1893 and located at 
Feb. 28 were to he made at a St. Louis. On Nov. 6, :1895,. she 
meeting of the board Monday was married at Hudson, Kans., to 
night at Dr. Plllts hqme. Rey. William Fiseller. who hM 

con\Pleted his seminary work at 
St. ,Louis, Local Teacher's' 

Article Published Rev. Fischer's first congrega· 
, tion wa~, at Ashton, Neb., where 

. . ' he ser'yed 'fro~18,95 until Ap:r:il, 
MISS Mildred 1. Clark, teacher 1896, He went to Jansen, Neb" 'to 

of mathematIcs at the Wa~e ser"e a church in 1896, and ali 
hIgh school, has an Interestmg the children of tile family Were 
article In tile February' issue of born there. Rev Fischer 'left Jan. 
"The Mathematics 'Teacher", 'pub' self In 1914 wh~n he was called 
lished by tile National Coul1cU to Wayne to serve Theophilus 
of Teachers of Mathematics, ,and S"lem churches. In DecejU' 

Miss Clark's artic.le deals wl~h bel', 1928, they moved to Wayne. 
the effect of remedIal Iwork· In Rev.' Fischer was minister for 
reading comprehepsiv~ upon al~ Theophilus congregation until 
gebraic achievem~nt, b~sed up:<>n 1929 ,and then s.erved a West 
a study of a group of ninth Point church until 1935. driving 
grad.e . pupils. The procedure' of to tha:t pla~e every other week. 
?btamu,:g th~ data, ~or this study !Mrs., Fischer always took an inte. 
IS explamed m detaIL i rest in Rev. Fischer's ministly. 

Party Held By 
Faculty Club 

! Besides her husband. Rev. Wm, 
! Fischer, Mrs. Fischer leaves five 
I chilm,.ll, Hugo Fischer of Win" 
I side, ¥iss Hattie Fischer of Oak 

Dr. and Mr~: Mr, IBenthacik P~rk,: I~l., WmL Fischer qf. Se· 
were guests at the faculty club ward, Kan., Martha, n~w Mrs. 
party held at Terr. il~ Fla. II : TiIe~' At;t .llrune of Oran,ge CIty, ~a., 
day evening, Febn!i3liy 14. Tti~ anl! ;Baldwin Fischer of Seilro 
evening was spent playing WP?lley, Wa~h, One daughter, 
·games. I I ,'1. I" ' "I I ",'. I' I~:a~l~hfl' d~ed In 1.9~5 and IS bur-

The entertainmfjIl$i! '(k.~m,~t¢e \ led. at ,Theophllus. cemetety. 
cortsisted of J. R. j~eith~-~f1aJ:r.. T~~ve! ar~::four ~randchildr~n_ I 
man Mrs. Keith, ]/lr. and Mrs. Mrs. ~ls~her leaves two :,"lsters. 
Bowen, Miss Jes;;ie Boyce. Mi~ Mrs. Ml.nme Schachtschnelder of 
Esther Dewitz, Mr. and Mrs. SnohomIsh, Wash., and 

,Shriner and Miss Katlileen 
Staine . Ill' .. ''':.'.!' ! '. "' .. ' "1',' , '."'_Id:. "-' '~OIl! d. oo't D.· 1.;..\.. lsW" s. .. l'I'}~il(""I" II' ''1~J;~w" ~:" ~, 
. . ..... ,.~ : ~~,~y. ,C1~D outyoqr a c, 

Mrs. Mary Murra~ bf Sioux City cellar' or storeroom for cash by 
\s visiting' at tl\"I:'JIIe" "ci>rblt Ulilng I lWiI.Yne's:' MJU.ket !iI'JAI,;, i 
home. ' News Want' Ads., 

" 

and five west of Wayne; 66, seV· 
en north and one west of Wayne; 
82, . 17 west and' one north of 
Wayne;' 15, four" north and' one 
w~st of Wayne. . , 

:1 '.!. i.>. ,'1 ."'" , .' I 
Having decided 1>0 quit farming 

"tI\rOO ...nil ooo-haft miles west of' 
east' of Carron; ~our mIl.es north' 

Feb 

one side of the ' , only and 
,. words In 

·.1 • 

rqary 

One team Grey Geldings, age 7 years, weight 3000 
pounds; One team Black Geldings, age 6 and 7 years, 
weight 2800 pounds; One team" Geldings Black and 
Bay, age 7 years, weight 3000 pounds; One Brown 
Gelding, age 4 years, weight 1500 pounds; One Roan 
Gelding; age 6 years, weight 1400 pounds; One Black 
Mare, age 4 years, weight 1350 pounds"; One Saddle 
horse, ride and drive, age 6 years, weight 1200 pounds; 
One smooth mouth Gelding, weight 1400 pounds. All 
the hO!rses are in good flesh and selling sound. 

'107 He:ad of Cattle 
5 milch cows, red and r.oans, milking now; 12 ca:Ives, 
weigth 450 pounds; 90 feeder cattle consisting of 20 
head 10ngYiearling White Face, weight 800 pounds; 
20 head long yearling ahorthorn feeders, weight 750 
pounds, 20 head yearling Shorthorn feeders, weight 
600 pounds; 30 head mixed feeder, weight 600 pounds. 
'All steers. These cattle will be sold in carload lots, or 
to suit bliym. 

50 Head of Hogs 
14 bred Hampshire Bred Gilts bred to Ha.mpshire boar 

to farrow about April 1; 20 feeding Shoats-16 fat 

hogs. All hogs are vetermariatl vaccinated. 

Farm Machinery 
I ' 

I-Farm-all Tractor and Oliver Plow 
I-Farm-All Cultivator 
I-Three section Harrow. . 
I-Four 'section HaIl"l'ow and Cart 
I-McCormick':Deering Big 6 Mower 

1--John Deere Corn Planter-loo 
I-McCormick-D~ring Corn .I>"LlI,,,"··,,,t:<I.uv New 
I-Rock Island Spreader 
I-Hay Rake " 

I-Moline Mower . 
I"':"P &; 0 Lister 
'1-New Century Cultivator-Single Row 
I-Chase Two Row Cultivator 
I"':"Mollne Two Row Cultivator 
I-Rock Island Two Row Cultivator 
l,~oRow Go-Devil 

" l~anesville·Gang Plow 
I-Nine Foot Disc 
I-Ten Foot Disc 
I-Weeder 
I~Eridg'ate Seeder 

, 

Usual Sale Terms 

FREE COFFEE 

I-Hay Sweep 
l-Kewan~ Elevatc:xr Complete 
l-Letz Grinder·lO Inch 
3--Box Wagons 
I-Hay Rack with Steel Truck 
1-Self-feeder 
I-Brooder House 
6-Hog-Houses-. • 
6-Sets Harness in good "ViJLU.I~'V+, 
5--Sets Fly Nets , 
Saddle and Bridle, Pump ifack, G.aso-
line ·and Tractor: Fuel Bltllks,. forks, 
scoops and other articles too numln-ous to mentIon. 

" 

.Frank~. Strabag, I .. 

. Pirs~ N:a.tional 
Clerk 
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I ' , ' , rho mystery: is solved.. , By Mrs. O. M. Davenport 
lomtj$lJay (TOdAy) "I 11:~1 1-+-'---'- ! $lose' ~"a~tered "hafui; , \ 
" ,<.P, :El. o. Chapter Ilieeta, with I to ?2° for a musical program ~t Wh'lCh the college boys' are Eastern star I . 

1I4rs",J. G. Mines. Mrs; Paul ,Min· 10.40 to be held at the Womans riurslng tendeily on their h h f W Wtt h 
es Will assist. Mrs. J. W. Jones I club,rooms, followed by 12,30 faces, are not the result of a Installs Officers,' c urc or, m. 1 e w 0 pass. 
has the program on "Alask>l". Iluqcheon at Hotel Stratton. Host· dareless shave with a dull rit' The Easte", Star lodge met I ed away.Wednesda!. Rev. Ger-

esse Mrs R R Smith Miss Monday evening at the Masonic aid Rosenberger, In charge. A, 
U·Bld-Um meets With Mrs. L. - S .•. - , 201" on a cold morning_ In Hall. The newly elected officers qUartet, Jean Boyd, F. M.. Jones, 

,F. GQod. • I MaIl!I~ McC~rkin<¥<le, Miss Ruth fact, their presence is due to were Installed. Frank Fleer and Dr. R. E. Gorm· 
Business and Prof,,~si'lnaI Wo- Petrso~, MISS ~tella ~raster, no 'accident. ____ I ley, sang, Mrs_ I. F_ Gaebler play. 

men have a party in, t",'e W, ,om, en's I MI~s Enid Conk.I~, ' Miss Jessie , Quite the contrary_ They I . th nI t '\ B M C I P MI M. B. Club. ,lng e accompa men. 
club rooms. Committee,: 'Mrs. oyce, ~s. e la, carson, ss are, being carHully encour· I M Witt Id t f Wild , Lo!s Crouch Miss Jessie Stephen Hold M ...... -g - r. e,' res en 0 ns e Mini¥e Strickland" c~airlnan'l " , , ' _' , aged In' the hope that by "" .. ,.. th t th'rt fI 
Ml,'SS, Genevieve Bruggeman, ,Miss I an~, Miss Letbe Scott. March 12, when the Katz club M. B. Club met Saturday, at the e pas 1_ y. ve years, was 

," M d home 'of Mrs. Robert Johnson" found dead In his bed ~ednes-
Helen Tassemeyer. ' ,!~n ,y ~tages its big Hobo frOlic, Progressive pinochle W'lS played i day tomlng. He had been In good 

American Lell'iol1, 4f!x~aI'Y I' ¥r~,. R. Ley e'1tertains U. D. they will, bE! full grown Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen wo~ I health. Heart attack' was' the 
meets at the LeglOn rq0n,r,r rrm- lll'1m1;>ers for a s?cial afternoon, Re'lrd$. Some , are, blaming high score' prize, Mrs: Nick Han. "I cause ?f his death)' " ' , 
~~sv~~~a~~r~o~;I~~eat'ld~c;I~~1 ~::.. Wm. Von Seggern will as- ~~:.ec~~; CO~~u~~~~he\~~~ sen and Mrs. S. H. Reichert were WI~a,? 'jltte 3 b~~9 ~ Dav- Rur:aI School' 
Serving committee: 1I11'~i ebhas; .. :lrrrs A,1bert Mau entertains grbwth, and are looking for· guests. Mrs: Hansen was welcom·', ;~PyO ~rs ~'i ~':;nth aria' 12' ;:Sys I ' 
Ash, chairman, Mrs. J. C" 'ohu- M~rl-0cto club. ward to help from the warm ed into the club as a new mem-',' N-ws ReVl'eW 

• 1 M C with bel'. The h6stess served refresh-' o.ld. On Jun~ 19, 1891 h~ was mar- _ 
son, ,Mrs. A!len CO<l~, ~/1~ ,Mrs.,, I" ,D. ',' merlgers meet ~uR' which, nUfses ' the crops ments. " I ned to Alvma Nieman. In,1903 ' I 
J, T., GillespIe. ,i", "I M~s. {ohn Kay., I" qf'the field. 0thersare re- I they moved to Wayne county: 
Wed\Iesday " ' ': ' '¥In~rva club' Iljeets with 'Mrs. sorting to the 'use of numer· Mrs. Witte passed away in Mar. 

Here and There mcmbm's)neet i A.,. !}~ll'Zr.p .. 1 tt t tal OUS ingrcdlent$ reputed to '~;~.e;..f.!~b ch. 1908. Mr: Witte moved to 
with ,Mrs. Pete Peter~pn. I" t·s,. . . tc~e en er ns be helpful. In growing beards. Community club met Thursday, WinSIde In 1923 wh~~~ he has 
Thw-$day "I Acme club. " It's getting, soiit's even diffi· evening at the Trinity Lutheran since worked for the, Fairmont 

M A B C h rt 't ta""' I' -'--~ cult tQ be a hobo these days, Cream tatl ' 1'S. . . ar a en 01' ".,s E' T' d!"'1 'f't ' church parlors for their regular son. 
Cont~act club. ,,'I, "yes este, I;"" aSSj3S 1· ~~~p ~h~~~~f~o.~dUCatiOn may business meeting and dinner. I He leaves to mourn hl~ passing 

Merry 16 ,will b~ ~ntertaincd: ted. Dr." T. T. ~ones, ,," ____ ~ _~_._, The dinner was served by the two daughters, Mrs. EdIth ~-
this evening at the Ge~rge -130m· , ~,,-,,-,,-...L-f-"-- F I ' ". , ' Ladies Aid members. The regu,iarl potlc of Omaha, Mrs. Vemle 
hof~, home. Obs~rVanc,!l ratermty To business and a general discussion Granquist of Wayne. TWo sons, 

Mrs. Robert Johnson enter', Of Le t ;w'n ' Present Play: were held. Eighteen members I Roy and Everett of Winside. 
talns Cherrlo members. . n , 1 , N' 't.... . da ' were present Eight grandchildren. Two sons 

St. Paul Aid meets at the Begm Wednellllay ex J:f1 y _. __ preCeded their father in ' 
church. Hostesses, Mra. I Willi ,. ~ '---. Miss Helen McQuistan of Pen· I Jesse pas.sei:l away In 1937 
Sack and Mrs. John Gettman. Observance of IImt will begin The Masqu~ of Kmgs, whlCh del' and Richard Moses of Lincoln Clarence In 1938. Mr. Witte 

Kings Daughters meet with with services 01\ 4sh Wednesday the Al~ha PSI Omega, dramatic were Sunday guests in the Mrs'l a member of the "Sons of Her-
Mrs. G. B. Dunning. Mrs. Suck at St. Mary's chljrch in Wayne, £ratermty of the college, Willi Mary Reed home. . man" lodge. 
Will assist. Mrs. John Seellman at 9 o'clock ma,ss: There will be present Friday, .'Februa,?, 24, Is Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner of Mrs_ EmU Rehmus Is 
Will review the boo~'BOlenge"'1 a blessing and dlsttibution of based.on a tragIC event In Aust-

I
, Carroll visited Miss Marg~t III In a Norfolk hospital. A blood 

·by Mrs. Royal J. Dye, former ashes. Lenten dev&tion will be at rlan hIstory-an ,event which oc- Scribner Sunday transfUSion was made. 
missionary to the Congo. 7,30 WedJlesday eyenlng. ourred fifty years ago this M d M F M J d The Roy Reed Post of the Ing 

, month , I r. an rs.. . ones an Americ L gi t ' 
The February meeting' of the Owing to tile unsatisfactory Max~ell Anderson 'daughter, Carol, were Wednes- an e on me , 

General Ladles Aid SOCiety or the working of the furnace at the "High Tor" "Mary ~f a~~t~r d~! I day evening dinner guests in the ~~en~ng lin the Town Hall. 'E I 
Methodist church will be held at Carroll church o!j Sunday, Feb. "Both Vou; Houses" c ~~ 'I home of Dr. and Mrs. D. O. t. e us ness. d a F ve yn 
2:30 p.m. tQday at the parson- 12" It was Impossil'le to have ser· of "Mas ue ot ' ,~s we. as Craig. Ime was enJoye . "'II' stud!,nts 
age. Mrs. L. F. Good has cljarge vices there. Mass will be held In q. Kings, ust!!l Ills James Miller of Madison spent were served by Ehlers, tendallce since the 
of thQ. program, whfch will In- Can-oil at 10:30 on Feb. 26 and :~~n;~t~~ n~~lnation In the plot I the weekend with bls parents, .Gus Johnson .and R. E: Gormler. , are. 
elude Xylophone solos and read-, in Wayne at 9 o'clbck as usual. e ong love scenes be- Mr. and Mrs_ Wilson Miller . The Amencan LeglOn Am"l· and 
Ings. Aaslsting the! I hostess are:' ---_______ tween the Crown Prince of Aus-I Miss Eulalie Brugger 'spent Iary met Tuesday evening in the of Youth has 
Mrs. F. B. Kingston, Mrs. S. A. Plans Completed tria and Mary Vetsera and In the 1 the weekend with her parents, home of Mrs. Valtah Witte. Twel· the .following 
Lutgen, Mrs. Winifred Main, Mrs F Ob clashes between Rudolph and the Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger at v~ members and two guests, Mon:s, preslden~; Mary was 
G~orge Malcom Mrs C, I Me. or Ilervance I emperor. I Wayne NlCk Hansen and Mrs. Fred MorrIS, vice-prrident; tal Feb. 16. ". ::i"" i""i 
COnnell, Mrs. C. O. MitCIl~II, ·Mrs. Of Day Of Pralyer . O,~e New York criti~ .mote 'ot The 'members of the Epworth ~alrd. Arter the business meet- Link, secretary. ~rs.; Mabel Steele, .,of .. ,V\':a,Y/l~' 
Clyd~ Oman, Mrs. Frl!lllll' Ciries, '--- , I ~~auA p~,,:y tdttcllled WIth' rare I League of the M. E. church went mg cards were enjoyed. " --- I' IrutJor surgery, entered .. ,'1.,'"",1~ 
Mrs. L. F. Perry, Mt·s. M.ll:. Way, Plans are completed to observe n ty, Igh exotemept. Nobly, to Carroll Wednesday evening, served. . ,District 50 ~ hospib:\1 Feb. 13. ,,,,,,.,,', !Ii 
Mrs. Merle Tietsort, MrS, blil-ude th(' Worltl Day of prayer at the ow and t.hen gloriously, c~mpos'l where they enjoyed a Valentine Mr. and. Mrs. Fre.d Wittler were William an~ Kathleen Loberg ¥rs_' John K1einberg.", of,.1 fIact· 
Wright and Miss Mary Mason st. Paul's Luthcran church FI'l-1 ed. Here IS eloquence carned to party with the League members Norfolk VISItors Wednesday.. won the..spelhng contest by get- ington, minor surgery, ent'[l'!'d:,,," 
'I'here ~ere 67 present at. t/,I~ clay, .Feb. 24. Women of .aU: the nthr degree". of Carr,PlI. . The Federated Junio~ Woman's II ting l?O In spelling for f fty-five local hospital Feb. 13,QiS1j1lsse,~ 

. February meeting last ye,ar. '):t is churches of Wayne arc invited tv Of~~~:o~o~,;~ntributes the story! Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Rosen- club met Monday evenmg at the days In the Ia~t three Imonths Fep. 15."." ,I",', ,,,i 
hoped to surpass that this year. atl('nd and bring thell' own lunch. p ttem!'t to seize the berger accompanied the young home of Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler. Twen- of school. Lucllfe Lober!! won Mildred Hattig, of W:aY!J~" llli-
:FrIda 1'110 hostess church will iurmsh government from' hIS father, the' folks to Carroll . ty members were present. Mrs. second place with fifty-t~ 0 per- nOf su,gery, entered 'f.,joc~l"llp~ 

y . cof) ee. The program starts at e~peror, and to ~sta?lish a more Mrs. H. L. Moses was hostess D. O. Craig was welcomed as a fect grades. pital Feb. 14, dismissed Fe!? ~5. 
Mrs. Lee Cauwe entertams 10.30, with a business meetmg Just and hUman regIme. to the Social Circle Wednesday I new member. Following the busl- Those who have had a perfect Mrs. Gus Paulson, of CllrrolI, 

};J. O. F.I members. during the lunch hour and the af- 'rh~ play, first produced in afternoon. The afternoon was ness meeting a 'jJrogram was. attendance this year ar : Kath· medical cr"se, entEred a ,19c<j;l hos-
Rebekahs have regular' rheet- lCllloon session at 1:30. New York by tM Theater Guild, spent playing Sommerset. Mrs. sented. Mrs. A. H. Trautweln,lleen, Glen, William and Lucille pita! Feb. 13, dismissed, Fel;>. 15" 

ing.at.the hall.. . 'of lhe United was one of the outstanding stic- Oscar Ramsey had high scor. e. Miss Aim. a La. utenbaugh and I LOberg.. ...• 'I E. C. Perldno, of warn .... e'.mino.f 

Sa;:::iions have beim e)<tcllded of a~~~ni~;. cesses. ~ ~9B6-37. ---__ . H~~~S~n~e~~~: Theodore Troxell ~;~. ~~:bl~~p~:d ~~:r~~~~~~~~ . ~IStrlct.l!O! ~~~~elT d~~;::~~~da i~~:a~5~1~~ili!i 
___ ~'"_,, __________ .. :.:._ " of the spiritual Mrs. Bnsben and family of Auburn, Neb., ar· Music and composers_ The next Mary BahabaJ, teacner Mrs. Vern Lldke, ,9f ,V\"ii-YP~! 

Still Having Spe;~ial 
Pri.cell On Shelton 
Pe:tmanentll 

program to ile Critically III . rived Friday for a visit. in t;hi:l meeting Will b~ Feb, 27 at Mrs. I Neo/ hob?ies have beenlstar!ed I miror surgery, disrpi~~e~,I",lfe~,. 
fo 1939 is: ~ f"F. Wm. Fleer home. Mrs. Fle,er, R. E. Gormley home. I by the pupils. They are c~lleetlllg 17, from a local hosp\t~I., ,I""", "i 

our love into deeds-- who has spent the past three Several members of the St. candy wrappers, soap wrappers, Otto Kohler, minor, sU,Fge)7/ 
rea,l'" Womell of all . M~ii~' M. Brf~b~n, ofdl~,aynet' months at the Tro, x, ell home, ' re- ,Paul's Lutheran Aid enjoyed a gum wrappers, movie st'i',rs' pic- _dismissed fr, om a local., hOS, P, .ita, ',~ 
meet'in groups, not ~J~rfol~~O~rl~aS~~~~o~o~.:turned home With,!;liem.,' "galloplng'tea" Wednesdayaf· tures, tinfoil, .recipes, I bottle Feb. 17. ';' ,1,','" 

wovds or tl\reaten ed to NorfolkP Feb, 12 after she I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reise of temoon at the home of M;rs. Ben caps a~d tree tWIgs. Somr of the Lloyd Rogers, 'of Wayne, Im~k 
or economic reprisals, became seriously Iii ';'th pneu I Wayne were over night Saturday Fens~. The af:e,;:,~~n was spent collectlOns are excellen.s.., cal case, dismissed [rpm' a , ,loc.W 

~tpdy, wO,rk and pray for monla and other complications: and Sunday guests in the home ~~ll~h ::;fCh~. M~S. e~;n f~~n:: For the mon!h of F'ibrua~,1 ho~pital, last w~ , " , ' 
" l)'1del'~tanding among peo- Mrs. Brisben was accompanied. to of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brubak· served 'lunch. the cla~sroom IS decorat~d WI~h Ra~ond FI~nne, " , ,",' 
df aU races and nations. the' hospital by Willard Wiltse ieI'. Cl f S. . red, white and blue strCll/l'ers In recovenng rapIdly 

and a trained nurse. Se rna un-' Supt. and Mrs. Eric Wendt at- arence Rew ~. lO~x Ci.ty honor of the two former presi- at a 
dergo an operation ,later. y tended . the basketball tourna· was a weekend VISItor In WIn- dents' birthdays. Valenti,!e flow-

, ment In Carroll Saturday. SIde. ers decorate the WlndowSo, 
----,-,'--- Maurice Phillips of Hoskins Mr. and !'Irs. Alfred Carstens 

January Mortgage was a guest Saturday evening at and son Vlrgil moved to New- DistrIct 64 
Indebtedness Record the Fred Witt home. castle Tu~sday where they Will Maxine Emmons, teacher 

faculty, Will speak on , Howard Witt of Wayne was a make their home. Mr. Carstens The spelling contest closes 
Trends In Educational The following shows the mort- weekend guest at the home of Will sell WatkinS Products. Monday. Each side has a'car to 

Pro"lno"is" ". during the- we, ek of I gag,e' Indebtedness record of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred f MOl'· an
h 

d Mrs. SWtevde Krmpotic I represent its progress. The r,ace 
alumni Institute at Wayne county for the month cnd- Witt. o. ma a, came e nesday eve- thus far has been almost a tie, 

, Dr. Griffin ing January 31. I Herman Jaeger moved Satur- mng called by the death of Mrs. but on Friday, the blue ~ar was 
! " : of the teaching ,Seven Farm 'mortgages filed, day to the farm owned by the Krmpotic's father, Wm. Witte: 16 mUes ahead of the redl one. 

University, next $32,700.00. i late P. C. Anderson, west of Mr. and Mrs. E~w .. Gran,!-Ulst Three pupils are w-vrtpng on 
teach a, course Eleven Farm mortgages releas- town. of. Wayne were Wmslde VISitOrs the 100 word essay on !'Why I 

' ~~~~~I~~~~~m:e:a:s:u:r:e:m:ent and ed, $46,1527.94. ,i Roland Roberts and Miss Betty, Fl'lday. ~ like Wayne county bett'll' than 
Six: City mortgages filed, $14,- W!tte were Carroll visitors Sat- The Methodist Ladles Aid held any other". .. : 

055':00. , " ' urday ~vening. _ an aJI day quilting at the church Pupils who have had al perfect 
FoUr City 'mortgages released,' Miss Helen ,Witte was a Way. parlors Tuesday. A covered dish health report so far thi." year 

$8,300.00., i nc visitor Friday. luncheon was served at no~n_ are: Milfered and Myl<;t Barel-
673 Chattel mortgages filed" Theodore Troxell went to Ains- Mrs. Fred Nurnberg vlslt~ fan, Elaine Hansen and Doris 

$417,845.9!)' , I worth Saturday to visit his fath· her husband at a Norfolk hOSPI- Stoneking. 
400' Chattel mortgages releas- er a few days. tal Friday. Mr. Numberg. is get. ------

ed, $210,103.11 I Irvin Leary was a Norfolk tmg along mcely follOWIng an Rustlers 4.H 
visitor Saturday. ' operation last Saturday. If CI b 

Marriage Licensell ,Mrs. Sadie Wyatt of Elgin, . Nick Hansen was an Omaha Ca u. 'I 

l
Ore., visited from Tuesday until VIsitor Wednesday and Thursday Holds Meetmg 

Leo J., Finn of Platte Center Friday With Miss Elsie Hornby. Mr. and ,~rs .. Harold Neely --- I 
Nebi-asJPt' ,and Wilma K Chi:, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gl'iesand were Omaila viSItors .Wednes~ay. The monthly meeting of the 
chester of Wayne Feb 1i Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oxley and . Mrs. Leonard Norling visIted, Plumcreek Rustlers 4-H ~If Club 

, " :" daughter, Miss Betty Jean ..pf Tuesday and Wednesday at Stan' 1 of near Altona was hel ill the 
Wayne G. Williams, of Carroll Belden, were Sunday dinner ton. . . evening of Feb. 17, at e home 

arid Opal E. Phillips, of Carroll, guests at the Clair Oxley home. Mrs. O. M. Davenport was host- of Homer Biermann. All 'j'embers 
Fe\>: 17: .Mrs. E. Fisher of Carroll was a ess Thursday afternoon to the I were present. Games werf. played 

,.----.. --___ Winside visitor Friday. Coterie club and six guest~: Mrs. before and after the me~ring, af· 
\Vayde News Want Ads bring Funeral services were ,held Nick Hansen, Mrs_ A. T. Chapin, tel' which refreshments "'Iere ser-

resUlts':,Phorie 145. Friday afternoon at the M."E. Mrs. G, A. Mittelstadt, Mrs. F. ved. Five visitors w~re wesent. i 
:.111 1111 III II 11I1 1----IT-I-fTIlI!~-,1I-II-1 II II II Ii I I II I ar;:h~~~:ndm~~~~;~r~~rthl ~e~~~, 

Barelmann, and Merlin Albers.' 

I 

1 
The next ,meeting Will be Iheld on, 

Special Openin 0 Disp a" n, Ma'rch24, at the home of We"ley: D .Y - Pflueper. i 

s. p' ~irto Coats and Suits Medical------"1 o Meeting Will I 

ALL THIS WEEK Be~eld Friday I . 

,. I. -- I I 
The five·~ounty medic41 meet· 

ing, which has been p stponed 

GROCERS 
cIA Safe Place to .. . 

PHONE~ .. . 

BowJene .. I 
CL~SE~ I 

DEODERIzER 
',!I,llii' " 

! 

Each 

GRAPEFR!'JiT 
Sweet and seedleSs , 

Full ()f JuIce 

34<;, 
A Dozen 

Always the important ready-to-wear buying opportunity of ~he 
season. A special salesman will be at our store all this week WIth 
three eastern manufacturers' lines of coats and suits. Come and 

'select an exclusive style ... have your choice J)f all th'e new spring 
fabrics and colors ... and any special measurements you requireo 

twice because of zero eatker: 1., _______ -,-",.-+_, 
and bad roads, Will be held at! 
the Stratton Hotel Wayne. : 
Thutiday evening. I 

without extra charge. . 

Your coat or suit will be ready for you any time after two weeks 
No deposit required --:- the garment you order must fit' and please 
'you before' you accept it. -

Dr.! Adolph Sacks of Omaha i 

~il~:;~~ ~~c:~~~~:rD~~ ~~;~~: 
coats $12,75 to $24.50 
Suits $15.00 00'$27.50 

Ahern'ls 

Thompson- alsq of :Om a will 
give ';a speech on "Gr~n )openia 
~u~ to Drug Id~syncrasi su. 

Dui-ing the meeting of e med. 
"'~ ical society,' the Wives of the 
1"" . .;;'.... ' members Will be entertai ed with 
~~' game~ in an adjoining r?51m, Mrs. i 
,_ , PeteIiS, Mrs. Cook and, M\'S. Glea, 

"'lill!IIIII~lijlllilllll,lmli~nll'IU!fi~!nl~n~lli'~~llffilIIIHlIIIIIm!IIIIIIII~lmllllllllln~llIImIU!llllllllIIrn!IIIIIII,llmlllmlml!mllIllllilllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIu!II!I:lllIIi!:Hnm~IW~llImll~ml[11IIlImll:UJlmliIlIlHl~~. son ()f Randolph' Will lj>e host· i ......... ~~1!11 11111 ' esses. 
-'t< 
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WayJie High 
Spotl$, 
Slant,!, cats To i ay'ne Creamery 

, · ", " '.Cagers Win Title. 

Faces ,rough 
t ourney Sl~te 

Wayne basketball,fans fife be· 
lng treated to some of the best 
exhibitions of their favorite 
s!>,!rt to be seen in *brl'*a this 
season. 

Coach ," his 
Wijdcll,ts , 
the conference 
v.'ifue,sed the two 
over Chadron 
wa~ greatly 
which 
Peru a 
when the 
vade the local court' next 
day night. ' 

But first, the Wayne' Teachers 
must defeat Midland: college here 
in a game Tuesday rligI1t, arid 
will close the busy 'wce*'s : scheU· 
ule against Hastings on Feb. 2,5. 

Coach Morrison' deserves a 

wisner Beaten 
By Wide' Margin 
In, Tourne~ Finals '. 

Winning both the seml·flnal 
arid final Hits" by decisive 'mar
~iiis,' the Wayne Creamery' eag· 
ers' captured the championship of 
the" Le",16ri's second' annual Town 
Te",,'m tourrinmehr Thursday 
riight. 
, 'WaYne'slolle entI~ in the 
e1vent. I which open~d last ,week 
'11l'X~O h,\,:,e ~r.e ~i'1al eV~'1ing'~ 
g:ames postp,oncd due to a ,severe 
stqnn, and blocked highways, de· 
~lonstrated clearly that it, was 
en\ftle,d, to ,the. tourney honors 
~y ~e(eating \'{est Voint and WiS' 

good hearty .lap on the' ba'cl, for 1 

the manner in which, h.e has at the College &ym for: this tilt. Wisner won its way into the 
built what appeared early in the Wayne's ch1'n?es for l' victory flm'ls ,by beating Pender, 37 to 
"~ason to be only an ,,:verage. over Peru aPl1e!,;red to be ll~e'!tly, 2~ "fter Wayne had .. ~limina~ed 
team into a real champIonship I incr-eased by two defeats ,suffer· West Point, 52, to 30. West Pomt 
contender, credit which, of course, ed by the leagub leaders during captured the third game of the 
is shared with the team. the 'past week,; while tilte Wild· eyening between the two losing 

qerr scor~ Listed 

• • • • cats retained their firm hold on teams, 43 to 34" and the Wayne 
But Wayne has more than one second place. Creamery quintet crushed Wis. 

good team. It has a high school Coming along', rapldlx during ner with the same ease It defeat· 
quintet that can furnish its share the past few jWeekS" R<?a~h ~Im ed all tourney ;oPposition by the 
of thrills and good basketball. Morrison's Wi deats' may upset score of 57 to 26. 
They demonstrated both in one the old dope bucket again and • Only a smali crowd witnessed 
of the best high school tilts wit· whip the powerful Peru cagers, the final games of the tourna. 
n€ssed here last Tuesday night, who appear at ~resent to be the ment as many believed the games 
when they defeated the Winneba· class of the league. had been postponed again due, to 
go Indians in an extra period, 27 On Feb. 25, the Wildcats face the,'heavy snow. 
to 25. Hastings college' and then travel 'Score of tit e ,championship 

Thp Indians have a fast team, to Peru for a return game on game and the game between the 
which has lost few games this March 3, a battle which may de- two defeated semi.finalists fol. 
season, and kept the local boys cide the championship. low: with the tourney's title con. 
battling every millute of tIj.~ test listed 'flr~t: ' , ' 

game. Wayne H' I" gh Wayne Creamery -- -- ---
The Wayne Creamery team, " ~Iayers .Fg Ft Fouls pts 
h· h h d "h th Mul', ray 4 1 ,,0 9 w lC marc e awa!!' ,!.)Tl, ,e Ilaper 0 ,0 ,,2 0 

Town Team tournam'i!1/~title In :n'e, a' ts' Fast Calvert :) 1 1 5 
such convincing fasliiI'n th'lot .LJ J6hhson:\ 0 '1 4 
there could be no disputing their Cunningham 4 2 3 10 
right to the honor, will li~ely be In' d', I" an Team Tav,ener 1 0 1 2 
entered in some other tourna· . Morris 5 1 '1 11 
l1lC'nts. 

If so, it will take a strong Retzlaff 4 4 3 12 
leam to climin,ate them and thJy Gildersleeve 2 0 2 4 
arc very likely to return with ad. Thrills Aplenty McClaren 0 0 1 . 0 
ditional honors. For Fans As Game TotRls 

Goes Extra Period W' The 'Town Team tourney ·dffer· Fobble Isner 
ed every variety' of basketball, Wayne high school defeated Grubb 
some good ~nd s.ome bad, but it the st~'orig Winnebago Indian Worrell 
was not a f~nanclal success from, quintet! last Tuesday night at the Resole 
the standpomt of the sp~nsors,! City 'aUditorium in a game which 
the local post of the LeglOn. It not decided until an extra Jackson 
dId serv~. however, to I Stimulate: ~vC'~~Od was played. ~a~E': 
mterest III Town Team basket'I' A fast battle from the openi_ng I OlS 

ba~. " whistle until the tie whi,ch ended Totals 

for next year's tourney. WhICh. . . . 
'II rk lb' d' t ' en 111 an extra pertod WIth two Pender 

24 

6 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 

11 

9 15 57 

1 2 13 
1 3 5 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 3. 
1 2 5 

4 11 26 ians are already bemg m,,:de, the second half was finally brok'i 

Wile yea SIX: ay even .' fl'ee throws it offered the spec. 
Four games an evenmg supply a 1 <-. ' " Players 
bit to m h b . k tb II f ""tors plenty of thrills. FItch and: Flynn 

Fg 1"t Fouls pts 

o uc as e a or even, Seymour tossed in the free I h k 
lhe most ~nthu~iastic fan and de- throws which won for the local T ac er 

0 U 2 0 
4 0 1 8 

lays the fmal tilt of the eyenuw qUintet 27 to 25 Hayes . 
until after mid?ight, so ,the ne~ Starting the g~e in their us. Ch~~~erlam 
arrangement Will be a break for ual fast style, the Indians were ~~e 

0 2 
1 2 

4 2 
1 4 

3 2 2 8 

both fans and players. leading at the half, 12 to 9, a ~anOry 
'llargin which they increased Zeplin 
early in the third quarter only to 

3 
1 

3 
0 

4 9 
2 2 

Judgment In 
Mortgage Affirmed be later overtaken and defeated 

by a fighting Wayne team. 
A Wayne county district court Wayne's second team also de. 

judgment foreclOSing a Pruden· feated the Indians' second squad 
tial Life Insurance company I in another close game. Wayne 
mortgage for $7,200, executed by took a substantial lead early in 
Carrie P. Parson, was affirmed I this game which nearly disap· 
by the supreme court, last week. I pea, red 'as' the Indians began hit· 
The lower court said Miss Par· ting the basket. 
SO? probably knew. what she w,:,s Between halves Lightfoot 
domg when she SIgned but dId Blackfish, a 9·year.old Indian 
not know or care about the a·, frOIn Winnebago, gave three trio 
mounts. ' bal dances. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney plan 
to return to Wayne Friday from 
Seattle, Wash., where they have 
been visiting at the home of their 

ROOM FOR RENT daughter, Mrs. A. L. Monkin. 
Wen furnished room for rent. I They visited Mr. Horney's ,broth· 

Ideal for business girl or teacher.' cr, Otis Horney at San Francis· 
Phone 489W ~ ,,' ' co on their way home. 

HELP WANTED Joe Lutgen leaves this week 
Girl to stay with nine-month~. for Grand, Island. 

old baby two or' ,three evenings ,: ' , ' .. iG 
a week. Must be well ~e~ommend· Wayne News Want Ads bring 
ed. Apply at 303 East Third SL results. Phone 145. 

ON1RACK 
Car phmarileN'ut' ___________ . __ $10.50 

Car Blackhawk __________ , ______ $9.25 

. ,i;,.~ ,! 
These c~r~i 'Will be, unloaded today. Get your 

, ,', , ! 
,order in ,p'W. 

:' r: 

0 

Totals 12 
West Point 

Rehling 1 
Bawman 0 
Paper 5 
Prawitz 2 
Nitz 6 
Alexander 0 
Poledna 1 
Webb 1 
Vitala 0 
Bauman 0 

1 3 

10 20 

1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 

3 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
3 
2 
2 
1 

Totals 16 11 14 

1 

30 

3 
1 

12 
5 

15 
1 
3 
3 
1 
o 

43 

UVE'3TOCK MARKET REPORT 
MOIHIay, February 20 

Omaha 
Cattle-7000. 
Cal\!es-700. 
Stoqk Feed-$8 to $9. 
Steer Yearlings - Moderately 

active, $8.75 to' $10.25. 
Heifers-Fully steady $7.75 to 

$9. 
Vealers---50 cents lower $9 top. 
Cows-Steady $5.75 to $6.50. 
Bulls-Steady $6.50 to $7. 
Cutl'ers-$4.50 to $5.50. 
Hogs-'-3500 active 10·25 higher. 

~op $8.10 on wts lJ5 . 220. 
Sov.!s-10·15 higher $6.90 to 
.~O.! ' 
Stags~25 higher $7, 
170·240-$7.90 to $8. 
250·1nO-$7.50 to $7.90. 
~W~80-$7.3S to $,7.60. 
$heep-9600., " , 

F.Lalnbs-15·25 Ibwer. 
F. W. La'mbs-$8.35 to $8.60 

.. :JiJ~~,~ s-$1·50 ,ito $4.65. 
, Feeliers-'-Lower $8.50. 

~--------~-----

Wayne Prep 
Wins Cage 
Tourney 
Local Team 
Defeats Others 
By Wide MaTgins 

p;tign 
o'cloCk " 
March 2. 
tie 'Will' 
wins the" Ait'l~ii:Bl(;~rrlfi~ld 
test an hour 

The tourney 
Ainsworth and 

Wayne Prep's speedy cagers at 12 o'clock 
crushed all opposition 'In tM bas· Madison will 
ketball tournament at Carroll ers an hour 
last Friday and Saturday tel win these two 
the championship' .easily. ' , 6, o'clock, Friday and 

The Wayne team had little will meet' the ,Wa)'lle.Fullerton 
difficulty in defeating their op· and the Albion.Bloomfield clash 
ponents even in the finals, which winner. Seml·flnals ill this brack. 
they won from Winside Satur· ot will be at 2 o'clock Saturday 
day night, 47 to 29, or hi th" afternoon. ' , 
semi·flnals e~rUer the same' day, Pierce and Sioux: Cfty 
when they elIminated Coleridge, 
44 to 29. :' .~ 

Wayne opened its tournament 
play by swamping Randolph by 
the one·slded score of 40 to 5, FrI· 
day night. Laurel was the second 
victim of the champions,' who 
took this game the same evening, 
46 to 27. 

Teams, competing in the tour, 
ney In addition to Wayne Prep, 
include Sholes, Belden, Carroll, 
Magnet, McLean, Coleridge, Lau, 
rei, Randolph and Winside. 

The large trophy, donated to 
the tournament champs by Car· 
roll high, 'was presented to Way· 
ne 1"rep by M. C. Bloss of Wayne. 
All tourney games were plaYed 
In the Carroll Commerce hall. 

Tourney 
Drawings 
Scheduled 
Pender Will 
Substitute For 
Walthill Here 

noon. 
The semi·final losers are slated 

to clash at 7 SatUl·daN.M~;a.;~r._~·,~~::-:,~ 
night and the ch,.lnp\<>ns:hlp 
tie will be an hour 

:Nayne High 
Beats Wakefield 

Se~ond Team 
Loses Contest 
~y One Point 

---"-' 
Wayne High's basketball team 

crushed the Wakefi<~ld cagers, 

Tournament drawings for the The game was n'ever in dan-33 to 15, last Friday night. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~l~ 
Class B basketball event at ger as Coach Morris: team had 
whicli Wayne high will be host, little difficulty getting the range 
will be made and pairings and to more than double the score. 
brackets arranged Wednesday Berry led the scoring fOt: Wayne 
afternoon at the high school with 11 points to his credit while 
building here. The tourney will Seymour accounted for nine and 
open either March' 1 or 2 and Granquist added eight. 
close with the championship bat· Wayne's second team lost a 
tie on March 4. close contest by a single. point, 

Only one change in the list of 21 to 20, in a preliminary game, 
teams . originally scheduled to which furnished more thrills for 
compete here has been made duro Wakefield's fans than did first 
ing the past week. Pender will teams' contest. 
SUbstitute re for the Walthill The Corrlhuskers of Wayne al. 
team, wh 'has been transferred so dropped a close battle to Fu. 
to the est Point meet. ture Farmers of America team 

Teams Entered by two pOints. The score wru!l 
Other teams slated to compete tied at the end of the regular 

at Wa e are Allen, Coleridge, period and an extra perlod was ~jiiiiiiii~iii~i~iiiii~,;;~~ Decatur, Emerson, Hartington, required. 
Holy Trtnity. Homer, Laurel, 
Newcastle, Ponca, Randolph, Wayne hlg~ meets Plalnv~'j'; 
Wakefield, Wayne Prep, Winne. there next FrIday night and 
bago and Winside. compete agaln~t leading teams 

Several strong teams are In· I throughout thIS section of Neb· 
cluded' among the entries and raska the week following In the 
one of the best Class B touma- Class A tournament at Norfolk. 
ments in the state is assured. In -
fact, the Wayne tournament Is What Is 
~;:m~f e~~~~e~w~h~i~llf :~II t~: City's Greatest 
third time Wayne high has been lieed Today? 
host. 

Interest Greater 
That interest in the event here 

Is greater than in most towns is 
demonstrated by the fact that 
two years ago, the Wayne tour· 
ney led in gate receipts and last 
year, despite much unfavorable 
weather, It ranked third In the 
state. , 

In addition to the usual first 
prize, Wayne high is offering a 
second prize award In the .local 
tournament. E. W. Smith, super· 
intendent of schools, Is tourna· 
ment director and Gayle B. 
Childs, principal of the high 
school, Is assistant. 

All games will be played in the 
qitYBruditorium. 

,Mrs. R. J. Kingsley and daugh· 
ter, Barbara Kay, joined I Mr. 
Kingsley in Wayne Monday, 'Feb. 
14, coming here from Wellington, 
Kans., where they spent the past 
few weeks with relatives 'after 
leaving Shawnee, 0l\.la. They are 
residing at 303 Ea~t Third street. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

provement. project for the school. 
which we will have soon. We also 
need more co.operat}Qll In work 
for the benefit. of 1:ne commu· 
nity". ' 

Russell' W. Bartels-"What 
Wayne needs most Is :t thought· 
ful 'analysis on the part of all its 
citizens of the factors Which g'OV' 
ern conununity prosoerity and I 
growth, "nd to rekindle the, spirit 
of- adventure and courage - and 
the will to effectively sl)ape the 
destiny of the community". 

S. B. Whitmorc~IIThfs town 
needs " Real Estate Owners or· 
g'anizatibn, membershln to he re· 
stricted to owners of business 
or residential pl'Onertv. It should 
be a business organization. not 
a pink tea club. Its purpose 
would be to secure a better class 
of occupants for business pro' 
pertv and, reliable occupants for 
residential properties. A· uniform 
scale of rentals could be planned 
according' to location and value. 

Miss· Ruth Ringland returned taxe5 could be checked, and the I Separa.tor Oil 

II :,; 

Catbe--3~~:r' City 
'i Q~lte~~~~. , 

Stock Feed-Steady 'to 
$7.~ to $8.50. 

I 
~o ~en~er,. COlorad~. SuoQ.ay.' spending of. t.ax mqney would 

~ 260·30~$7.75 to $7.85., become something of Interest to 

,ymqer (Q .. ! 
iil'~ " I 

easy 300-340--$7.50 to $7.65. all. Undesirable business, and un-

Heifers-$8 to ,$9. 
, CoV/s-$POto $6.50. 
IICu~t~rs"::'$4.!O td'$5. 
,,~p~~.,-:~QQ "r19)';,~5·29 l\igh~r. 
"" "?VWI~I...~d9,,,!,t~ $7" "~ 
S<ags~$7 own. 
170 250-$7.85 to 

II

"'! II' " i'l ' 
'til I: ',.' , 

11: 1

11 II I 

Sheep~500. desirable residents could be kcpt 
F Lambs-25 lower. out. After all Wayne Is a better 
F. W. Lambs-$8,50. , town, why notk~~!> It that I 

Weather Report: Omaha" iu\d way~1I " , , " Ph 99 
,Vicinity: Fair. Contil!Ued,cold. " , " r1' t- I ~ ~p.e 
Qloudy '!'uesday.' " We speclaUze In '!,naDty p" ~~I •••• lIi.'.I11I111I!iIl"~".!! ' Nebraska: Fair tonight. Rising ing at reasonable prices. The 
temperature Tuesday. 1 ~al?le New~. I 

I

, I:' I' 
1 ' "I. I 

i,' I , J : ' I • ,i 
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'''''''-'-'--. neT-! .-en.-program M~rried S~nday 
:¥Jiss Chichester. A~G~~~c~ of "tile Presbyterian I " 

A'id had a desert'program Wed· Miss Doris Hanunond, q,.pgh. 
nesday afternoon at the church., tel' 'of Mrs, Mamie Hammond of 
~att:lfltic, motif was used for d~ I H",rtingto!l, ai\d Mr., Russell 
c6ratioris and In t>erylng. Mrs. W. 'I Lutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. John, 
F: Dierking, revjewed "The Re- Lutt of Wayne, were married, 
discovery of )l4an" by Henry' Sunday, Februal'Y 12 at' 2:30 at 

Jecomes Bride 
)f Leo Finn 

Linke. The aid will have a regu· the bride's home. I 
Saint Mal'Y's Parsonage, was Ia'r meeting March 1. On the: 'Miss Hammond was attended' 

''Ie scene of a pretty' wedding c6mmlttee: Mrs. J. W. Jones. by b'er' sister, Miss Eileen Ham. 
,aturday morning, February 18, Mrs, W. R. ElJis; Mrs. J, S. Han mond, Harvey, Lutt served as 
,t 11 O'clock when MIM Wilma ~Y,,¥rs. ,J. JeJ;1ic~ and Mrs. May bestm.an. i 

• blyhester, daughtl!r of MrS:, Yourig. ' The couple were married in 
ertba Chichester, o~ Wa~e, be· front of an improvised altar 

anw the bride of Leo Finn of 8oc11lty Meets bari~ed with fjowers and ferns. 
,latte Center, Neb." son of Mr. Baptist MIssionary Society met 'The bride has been emilloyed 

C' nd Mrs. Matt Finn of" Wayne. ThurSday after~oon with Mrj3,: hi the Nuss variety store for the 
"ev. Father W. Kearns peH'orm- Carlos Martin. Mrs. C. E. spr"-I past two years and Mr. Lutt em. 
c'd the ceremony before -imme.: gIle had the lesson. The hostess played In a filling station. The 
"iate relatives and ,~riends. I served. Mrs. WIl). Watson enter"I'cdti*le 'will' live on the E. M. 

The bride wore >t : grey suit, t~ins March 16. WI's.: Walter :4ti~i\ljn' (aM: ' , [ 
hlue blouse and blue' Hat: With, Bres§ler Will AssIst and, Mrs. O. ': .--' --- , I 
:',Iack accessories, SlIe ca'rtled 'a B'i Haas will 'bel leader. for the~r8;,'$I/al'jlr;:lIgs~, '" : , 
hoqul!!: of red roses,' "" ':' 'I "Iess<lh,' ~ 0 ' : Mrs., w. H. flp.uer"entertalned 

Miss Esther Clilc!l~st~~, !'s,stel' ' ~. ,~e~nesday alternooll for two 
t.o 't.he bride was h~t attendant Mrs. 'C;orhart, Ho~tess . tables !>f br:ldg~. Valentine motif 
,md' wore a blue suit 'with' '~opper Bld,Or·Hi members were enter· was us~d for decorations and in 
<,,,olor accessories. She carried a, t~ined Thursday "fternoon at the. serving. Guests wer~! Mrs. N. H. 
hoquet of red and white barna· home o~ ~rs, ~. B. Carhal'l!: ·Mrs.! "B\'u~g'er, Mrs. :HugQ"SchrOllder, 
(lOllS ' " 'H: "1i'isher 'aM Mrs. H. H. Ha.hn Mrs. Ed Weber, Mrs. Grace 

Mr: John Brugge( oC Wayne, ~ere guests. Mr~ .. C. B:. Craven . J~hnson, Mrs. H. H. H,:,chmeier, 
"ttended Mr. Finn. ' Won high score ~l'1dge prIZe. The Mrs. Irene Collins, MISS Clara 
'Following the service 'I w.jld· hOstess served., Mrs. Wm. Von· ,,~~~~?f:and Mls~ He)e!, Thie!man. 
dln~ dinner was seivei( 'at the S~gg?n entertain! in twb ,:",eeks" ---
Hotel Stratton. Mrs. H.'J. Felbe ~ and Mrs. C. H. D~. t,·F. Rer.ry, dentist. 

The young couple will, ~eslde at, Craven will ~!~~ 'Phone 88, ' 
~latte Center wher~ Mv., Finn Is' F'or 12th ~lrtildJy 
,m Instructor In the high school. I' Miss Bonnie Joe FItch was hon. Club Entertains 

----- .L Husbands 
C!llIege Faculty' o~ed Wednes~a-\, evenlrg at a Pleasant Valley club members 
l'arty 'I p~rt;v at her hom~ in hon9r of, her, , ''''_. , 

Wayne ColJege Fa.culty bad ;0 l~th birthday. Glfests wq~e; Nan entenatned their husbands ;f~r a 
party Tuesd"y evenlng",in th' e ,·e., Ni.,chola, Is~,!, ,Nang Mln~s, Mal', 1 o'cll6cklunchebn and tii, day 

~ I h E I S mee!!i'tg Woonesday at the J. P. creation room at Terrace haU. 42 n~ ,Jo IlSon" ': yn orensen, Turner home. Guests were: Mr. 
were present. Dr. and Mrs .. Wal· Dorothy Ahlvers, Dorothy Nel· and Mrs. PrestoJ;1 Turner, Mr. 
:er Benthack wem"guests qf DII. so~ Marylyn Stn~tto,?, Marcella ;lnd'M"". Bob Turner, Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. T. Anders!>/). Valen· Br ggerr Agn~s ' attmgly, Nor- Mts:' Emil Bacl6lttorn' and Mrs. 
tine motif was used for, decora·1 mit Jean Gran} and P,:,tty Harvey Meyer.; The afternoon 
tlons Radio games w~re' , T~9trIps'i'n., BonnIe Jl'e receIved w.ls' I sp~nt sOcla'IIY'. Mis~es 'Ma. , z' e won b'! many nice gifts. Games were 
."ri es weI' y played during the evening. A mie and Effie Wallace will enter. 
Mrs. K. N. Parke, Dr. John A. birthday cake and lunch was SCI" tain March 15tl., 
Moore, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. W: ven at the close. _ , __ 
A. Emery. Those on the' commit· At Wedge Home 
(ee were: Prof J. R. Keihi, phair. lIamlOny Club Mrs. H. E. Wedge; Mrs. Nor, 
'nan;, Mr. and Mrs. 0, ~. Bo:wen, MeetS' ' bert Brugger, Mrs. Mervin Fed. 

, • Prepared By 
WaYlle New&-Betty Crocker Home Service Depart,ment 

FEBRUARY COOKIES , 
Whether we're aetuany giving a I'party or .not-we l~e to' t~ke' 

Borne notice of our February birthqays by servmg somethmg festive 
and suggestive of the day. If we have any he.art-sh.aped moldrwe'll 
try to serve a red gelatin salad 'ber a red Kelattn frUit dessert m these 
molds on St. Valentine's Day. And on February 22 ~e'\) no do~bt 
aerve a cberry desserl or a Washington Pie garnished WIth ,Maraschmo 
cherries', One of the pleasantest ways to reeogn~z.e any of the-se d!1Ys 
is'to have some cookies on hand, decorated e8p'~lally for tp,e OCC8SJOn. 
They add a holiday touch to the simplest family 'supper ... h~D they a!e 
served with fruit sauee. The ehiJoten 'will be t)trilIed to find them !n 
their school lunch boxes. While, it you are haymg company. they Wl}l 
be erfect' with ice cream or, an I elegant 8~ttnY Blanc M~nge that 8 
gaJished with fruit. And it go:es ~ithout saymlI th~t you'll ,be proud to 
offer, thell) with tea or coffee ;wh~n ca~lers a~rl~e In the a,fternoon or 

evenw:~ such occasions I know of nothjn.g better than t~e, following 
Butter Cookies which can be' made for eIther St .. Vale~tlDe s !?ay or 
Washington's, bil·thday. They are rich buttery cookIes WIth ,a dehlrhtful 

~ting quality. Bu~ter: ~kie8 :, " ,: : 

1 cup, but", "" I '"' ~r';'o~~k~~gp~~:if!.lv .. ~ cu,p,8ugar 'I' I' , ,,' Glazing .11 ' , 

I ~g!p: lemon juice '1 egg yolk ' 
3 cups all-purpose flour 1 * ,tbsp. water 

Cream butter add sugar gradually and cream thoroughly. ~dd 
well beate-n egg ~nd lemon jujce. Sift flour once before mea~urlDg. 
Sift flour and baking powder, together ~and add .to creamed mlxt~re, 
mixing well. Roll out on c1ot4.-cor~re~ ,bo~rd ()Vlth b flour .f~bb~d tj,'!t~, 
cloth to' keep dough from stickmg I to a thlO sheet a out 18 I~~ IC 
and cut with small cooky cutters into various shapes: heaJ;'ts. dl~mond8, 
rounds with scalloped edges, etc. Pr~s8 ~ al~ond or pecan mto the 
top of each cooky. If a glaze on cookIes IS deslr~d. beat egg yol~ and 
add water" Brush this over th~, ~P8 of ~he cook)cs. Bake" ~O ~mnutes 
in a moderate oven, ;l50" F. Amount: 9 dozen small cookies 1'* 
inches in diameter. , 

" ValebUne Cookies 
Cut cookies with heart-shaped cutter. Brush 'them Hghtly .with 

a little egg white which has been whipped up to a foam. Then sprmkle 
with red sugar. Or cut cookies with round cutter and pll.!-ce 8 tmy red 
candy heart in the center of each cooky. Or cut dough WJth two heart~ 
shaped cutters, one smaller than the other. La¥ a smaller cooky heart 
on each of the larger ones and bake each pair as on(> cooky. When 
baked, ic~ the smailer heart with red Icing. 

Washington's Birthday Coordee 
Decorate cookies with bunches of eherries or hatchets. Cut small 

round cherries from red candied cherries and place t~{'m on the 
cookies in groups of three, with little stems of gl't?en angelica or gr-;CD 
citron and ,a leaf or two at the top of the cluster of ,three cllerrl~s. 
Little candy hatchet::; can be plflced on some of the COOklCS. Or cookles 
ean be cut with a hatchet-shaped cooJ(y cutter. 

Flower Cookie. , 
Color dough ,pink 01" yellow as you' mix it. Cyt eo?Trie~ .'with IittI~ 

scalloped cuttct's. 'fhi:.; gives a petal effect, an~ bus ot ,car.d'cd orailg'\! 

pc€! can be used 1'01," CI'n:CfS of yclIo~ coobes ~r Ijl~l~ round:-" .of 
yellow' gum drops. Brush th2:~e flower-sllUped cook!(-,.~ wltn egg Wll,tO 
nnd spriukle with pink or yellow' !'m:~~r before Lak:r;g-. F,lo',Ycr nnd 
rosette shapes can also be made by forc,ng the dough h~i'Ollg., a Has ry 
tube, Bits of candied choITY or an:~elrca C3~ be P:·C'., 'C,rl j;·lt~ t:lC clp:cn. gr dO.l,lg'h can be brushed wiLh slightly beatC"n c::.H~ \\'nj~c and spnnklcd 
with colored sugar. _ _ _. ___ . _ __ _ ___ ._ .. 

, I' ",.1"" 

Mr. O. B. Nelson of Wayne, has To Serve Pier¢e, 
received word that his $n. Alan, i 'I ' 

~~:I=fe~:p:y the F. ~xtE1~ion 91 "" .,";';j,,:I;;:: i':I, " 
Havre, Montana to Laramie, Wayne County's ,! ' 
Wyoming. He has been +mployea Project Plamned ,i:i 
by the Woolworth comrany for : I' , " "I'" ,"" ' 
threl!Years . , I w: f" '~dI' t",) ""t' "" 11, .. ..1.:1,,1"'" . a e's power s nc ,may, De 

Alan Nelson Is an alumnus of eXten ed ill t 0 Pierce Coul)ty, 
Wayne high school and Is weill which' has no individual, rUral 
known. here. He states I he likes electrification project and~ c<1uld 
Wyqmmg and hlswork. ! bll well served from this' OOUO<fV'S 

Valentine lipes, :accordlng to ;Hen~!::~~. 
Il)g, ,\lIperintendent of, "tlilll;m.t-

Ba1;>y Born rict. I, ' '" , , ,.",,: "i",,'" " 
! Mu4h Interest has ~11:~hp~ 

I~ Pi~r~e c('unty In ijIe, P~ppQ~ed 
exten~lqn and at ,;0 meetiug "b~ld 
at O~II\Opd 01,1 Fell. 8, ,1Ifl'\\l:!ge- , 
ments '\Vere made for a" su\'V~ 
ot farmers in the northeastern 
s'!Ctlor of that count,\( ", , '9~ 
the number of custo e-
sl're to be served." A: :p:. ' 
s~ baf!>ee1,1 enco!ln~,~,'Bf"jIW; 
v~y 'Yorkers, whp }~;r;g~,di,"~ 

M!ius1:ment I 0i'mo1,1~ ;Monday rught,JIl!; ,,~g; , 
"1', Plum Grove, ThomPljjlll, ,1W'i 
S\,uth, Dry precincts. The, ,fpi)<lY" 
i'1g nigljt workers met at l\1c~;m 
al'd e~ended the survey, ~~, E1i¥!t. 
e~n aq4'IAl~~n precinc~r ,II, 1'11,11,'11 ' 1111'1"', 

, 
, 

I I I oca 5---
Miss Marjorie Lerner Or ONeill 

spent last weekend in th~ Walter 
Lerner home. I 

,If the power district is ,extend. 
ed a$ now appe;ors p~ba,bje, 
W;oyne will remain as headquar· 
~rs for the prqjec;t"" Milll141!ig 
lid. I I ',':, .:','ldl,'I'::I,I'il 

A. G., Sydow, 11~~sijl~l!.~i!!~, I,We 
~ayne county district; .M~g, 
aJ)d Lyle Marotz, Ed Grubb, 
Lawrence Ring, Jack SWi!jgard, 
and Albert Watson, all dlreetors 
of- the Wayne 'district, 'attended 
t~e g~neral meeting ~t. Osili,<1~~~ 

:Mr.:.Jae. Mrs. Russell, ~~~n 
and Mr. 'Ind Mrs. HeDl'Y :preston 
were In Sioux CIty Tuesday ,vis
Iting Mrs. Esrl Preston and baby 
a~ th~ ~ethodlst hos~J?lr;, " , 

Liberal 

Loans' 
onResld~ 

In Wayne }Iliss Jessie Boyce, Miss ES~h.~r Mrs. Walter Phipps entertain- dersln and Mrs., R. R. Stuart are 
Dewitz, M.r. and Mrs. R. SChtCi . cd H'It'mony members Wedne •. entertaining thi,~,~+terl'oOl1 at t_he, 
."rs and MIB.~ Kathleen St .. mes. day 'ari~rnOon, Mrs. Henry Foltz form'er's hoine ~or ladies of St. 

and'Mrs. L. W. Needham were Mary's PariSh. A social afternoon 
gliests, The afternoon was spent is "planned. Valenfine' motif will 
SOCially. !The hostess served. The be'used for decoration's and serv
clu~' me~ts, March 1 with Mrs. lng, ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis of 
Pender were in Wayne ilWednes-

bral'Y work. Miss Lpra Jones' of With Mrs. Stratton, day evening. ' 
, . f th ,Mrs. E. O. Stratton entertained M~. and Mrs. L. w. PIers ,!nd 

"'1''',1 ,,,1111 I 

iWe 'nte making loanS e~ery 
.ilrs. l'eWl'son, Hostess 

P. N.I O. membel's met :'I1ulilllday 
i.fternoon with Mrjj. I C. C, ieter, 
,Jon. Mrs. Ella Smith alid",Mrs. 
Minnie Pierson assisted., ['lie, a1', 
. m'noon was spent ,with ,kensing, 
ton. Valentines were exchal1ged~ 
Lunch was served, at the ,close, 
Valentine motive was carliled out 
'n serving. Mrs. George 
entertains M;orch 14. ,Mrs. 
Juhlin and Mrs. Harl'Y McMillan 
will assist. 

With Mrs. Lerner , 
Mrs. Walter, Lerner entertained 

Marl-Orto club last'Monday, MI'!!. 
LAnn Wyatt was a guestl ,500 was 
played" prizes were won; by Mrs. 
Ed Granquist and Mrs. R. Cuda· 
back. The hostess se~ed., Mrs. 
Albert Man entertains lIoI;~rc!J 27. 

M: ,C. Rps~e~._._ House-Warming 

A 'c 'MeetS I.For Surbers' " 
ni,'" ," ' . I g.' and W: members and' their 

• Mrs. Rete petell:",n entertam~ husbands had a house.warming 
G. A. ,C. membels Tuesday af for Mr. and Mrs. Bert Surber 
lel'noon., Mrs. Dean Hanson was Suhday evetilng"af their 'home at 
a ,guest .. Mrs. John Goshorn had 80s 'WIndom street where they 
chaxge, of the program. Vl'lentine moved recently.' 5bo -.,as' pllJed 
games were played and Valentme du!:ing the cvenlng.-l,unch was 
motif, was used In servmg. Mrs. sci'ved at the close, 
H",rold Quinn entertains Febru· 
ary 28 at a covered dish lunch· 
eoh., 

, 

Br/de Honored 
Miss, ,Wilma Chichester, who 

was married Saturday to Leo 
Filll1, ot Platte Center was hon· 
ored at two miscellaneous show· 
ors. Miss Esther Chichester, sis· 

Smiths Honored . 

Madison, sethDlor .tnUtrskeed° the Cam' eo members Friday at a family were ,Tuesday evenmg 
district ;Heal Um al on, '1 guests at the Herman r;amp work of the organization. Mrs. desert·bridge. Mrs. R. K. Kirk: home. 

W. F. DlerklnfglBIPoke on "TO~t'tYS ~ar's~ ww~~a~~g~i~~:eCO,~::'a~: Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wi erstcln 
World". The 0 owmg Comrm ee and Betty Lou were Su day din
was appointed for the Can, ,a· rs. L. yv. Jamieson, entertains ner guests last week iII the H. 
tion program wh i chin '-Ides ,two weeks. W. \ylntersteln hbme. )' 
planting trees,' for homes, ,to'r""s M d M: W-ll H 
and' schools. Mrs. W. C. o~ell, , Grant, Hostess ,r. an rs. I \SC9X reo 

,.' ·t ' Mrs. Maurice G~ant is enter· turn~d home Thursdar from county; Mrs. 4· /'0-. F~ e, cf y; + t tab Omaha where they had been 
Mrs: 'E. J. Hunt!)mer, ri,cllU'!ty; taining this afternoon ,a six . since TUesday attending -the 
others Mrs. F. L. Blair, Mrs, R. les of bridge In honor of twenty· 'state hardware convention. _ , 
R. stuart, Mrs. A. T. Jaco~son four Laurel women. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. sehter and 
and Mrs. Hobi'rt Auker. o.n, the daughter of Sioux "Iity were 
serving committee: Mrs. R. R. With Mrs. ZepJin weekend guests in the home of 

~~~~~' M~~.al2."~~e~:;d KM;!: 5C:~~!~~;s Z~~y":~~:e:. M~~. V ~n~' ~~!.er H. W: WInter 
G, L. Rogers. The club meets Mrs. Eve Thompsen won high stein were Friday evenin, g visit. 
March 10. Program will be an· score prize, Mrs. Albert Bastian ors in the Bert Surber home. 
nounced at a later date. second and Mrs. Walter Phipps Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer and 

Soorebo8.rd Meets 
MlsM Clara Wischof entertain· 

ed Storeboard members Friday 

traveling prize. The hostess ser· 
, ved. Mrs_ P. G. Nelson entertains family were Wednesday' evening 
In two weeks. ~~~~~s in the John IGoshorn 

day at 5%' I' 
Under the' ",' , .. I"" ,,' 

, Federal Housirig~ilin,: 
Lo-dJlB 0n , 'I', ,,1111 " ..;,1, 

, ~omes and Dup'~~Ill;j,,, """ 
Let us explain ho~ Yl',u,,"!rn':r, 
borrow as much as ~~%",Pf,~, 
fair valuation. ""d, "l'" 'III 
Lon~ TI'I'll1"-Low .J;''';YIDf'ipt~"., 
, Lofms on new ,~~pn'l 
~lso existing constr:u~tiQ~.'11 I' I, I 

No Loans Les!, ThalI, ,$2,~.~ 
Considered, Ii I 'l:p"l I IHI 

THE NATIONAL pO •. 
500 First Nat'! Bank Bldg. 

Omaha, Nebr. 
John T. Bressler, J.., J.1lrst 

National Bank, WayQe 
Represeutatlve ' 

NatiOnal Bank, or , 
Don Wightman, W;oYl'" 
Local Representa~v; " 

,e!lt,!I·~"I,n"''!,1 tel' of the bride and Miss Ellen 
Finn entertained Sunday of last 
week at'the home of Mrs. Bertha 
Chichester. Mrs. Matt Finn and 

FOrlY attended a party Friday 
evening at the Woman's club 
rooms honOring Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Smith, who are' moving soon to 
AUburn, Nebr. The evening was 
spent playing cards and dancing. 
A ,lunch was served at the close. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith was present
ed,a gift. afternoon. Mrs. Fred Bartels and Ex h T ch I 

Mrs. Oscar Liedtke won prizes in C ange ea er ONE 'WEEK 
were 
Mrs. E. R. Love. 
played during 
Mrs. Ct A., Orr, 
and Mrs. A. T. 
nlng prizeS. The 

ap;e~lncx'~" Mrs. Fritz Flinn entertained last 
Monday, at' the former's hOIlle. 
Miss 'Clilchester received beautl· 
ful' giftS at both showers. 

Mls8 Amy ·W!torlow Bride or 
Loy"" Schuler 

Miss 'AmY Whorlow, daughter 
o( Mrs. R. T. Whodow of Wa~· 
ne, "and, Mr. Loyal Schuler, son 
of l\1r .. and Mrs. L. E. Schuler of 

,ll~l?en, were married Tues~y 
, ,afternoon at the Methodist par· 

spnl'8'e In Walthill. 
WUlIs McDonald of Belden and 

Miss Gladyce Whorlow of Wayne 
, :woWe attendants. 

11hey ,will make their home on 
a fatm near LaureL 

" World 'Day' Of Prayer 
! To ~ 'O~~eCliFrldaY , 
! ' 'Worlc1"Day bf Prayer :will ~e 
, obs~r;ved ~rlday, February 24, QY 
, lWolhen of me churches of Wayne 
: w\tlJ, '1m all <jay meeting at t1).e . 

ohltCl·t.ln.,'. st. ,raUl Lutheran church., 

Dinner 

' contract. The hostess served. , 
Mfs. Quinn HOllored Mrs. Carl N'.!ss &ntertalns In two Addresses AAUW ! 

H. and W. members met Fri· ~' 
(Jay 'aI'ternoon 'at the ;H. W: Win· weeks. 0, L VI!, 
tersteln, home to celebrate the 
blrt.hday of Mrs. Harold Quinn. Mrs. S. A. Dutgen English Homes 
Mrs. Henl'Y Foltz and Mrs. Arth· Guest S~er Being Perpared TWO FOR 'llHE PRICE OF ~g ur Florine were guests. 500 was Mrs. S. A. Lutgen wlll be guest 1 ~~ 

. Mrs. Ben Meyer won 'speake~ at meetings of Woman'~ For Next War ONEI :: !'I'i"i'O:', 
, re ';ond' Mrs." Foltz low. cluJ> progfam: at the followlnl\' ±= I "'" I ," 
Inn ~e.)e\ved mlilly nice towns this week: Tuesday at Basements of homes in Eng· Regular $3 all 011 rmanent wave ~., f~f $3 

gifts. The hostesses served a two- Hartington, the Woman's club of ~ land are being reenforced with Regular $4 all 011 ent wave ~,t"!', $4 
course luncheon. Mrs. George that place are entertaining at ai' steel and other steel shelters d I 
Bl"iissler entertains Marcn 2. Colonial Pat!!iotic tea at the par·, built for protection against high Regular $5 all 011 rn:iaI1ent wave ~ to~ $6 

-,-. lors of one of the churches. 11-111 explosives and gas, according to 011 shampoo and ger wave • • . ." I DOc, " , 
Woinan's Club rural and town clubs have been Miss Kathleen Staines, English t 
Ltlncltebn extended Invitations. Plans will exchange teacher at Wayne col· Halr cuts, boys and Is • : , • • • • • " 25c, 

W;oylle Woman's club had a be discussed for rural beautlfl· lege, In her talk fonowlng the Hot 011 steam trea nt shampoo. and finger wave, all fOf $1 
1 o'clock covered dish luncheon cation of schools. Mrs. Lutgen I A. A. U. ¥.:i, dinner at the Metho- " , "" I 

and' proOlrl!.fh FHaay' In the club goes to Sc/!uyler Wednesd;oy, dlst church last Thurs~y eve- gI t~~t I I b tint In ", 
rOOms. 'Mrs.' E. ,,: Blair and Mrs. t r $1 50 , " .. ' South Sioux City this week and I ning. Possible evacuation by Henna packs to v 1~ .... I>OPU ar lUI urn ,. II1I 
H.':O. Giifflh gave' papers on LI· will be In Omaha Saturday. _, children and others who do no NUlling shampoo an , finger wave • • • . . .. I" :, 
-;~~;,;;;;,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;~ need to be in danger spots is al· I 

~'- 'so being studied.' - I. Beau-t S1':0' :ii,! ,i, •• 

!S!pecial . .. , 
ICE CREAM 

•• 
In Comm,emoration Of 

I, , ; " , \' 

Washington's CBirthday 
, ' 
I 

I! I, I "I . ,',', • 

'!~l?~cial, O~de!~ C~i1 Be Made For Your Parties 

iii ,,' I, ' _' -CALL AND SEE US--
1.1' I I"" I' , 

:1111 1 1'1' 'il'::' '1'1:,<11 ':! ii! ,,' , 

,WAYNE CREAMERY 
''','''' " . 

Phone 28 

te~;::~h~n w~~re~i:n~~~~~~ Luedet S I ,Y n "Ii.lt, ,I, , 
one of the tJ;onger ;lreRlj. although Call 87 Wayne, N:eb~I' 
it is removed from busier parts I I ",;:::'1 : '1 il,:' 

of the countl'Y. Dr. Mary Honey, ~~5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;*;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;~"~"I~'li!"i~'~' '~! ~; of Wayne college, is instructing 7,' d" , 
there thIs year. It presents a 
fascinating picture of green and 1 I 
graY,-grass on the lower levels 
and ferns on the higher; divided i 
up, down and across, with gray I 
stone willis. ' . 

Miss, Staines told' members of I 
the Wayne branch of the A. A. 
U. W. and guests that world con· 
ditions could be easily improved 
if 'people of all nations became 
better acquainted. Prejudices, 
through better understanding, 
might be erased. ' 

Miss Marie Hove and Mrs. C. 
R. Chinn were chairmen of the 
program and the, fonner 'intro· 
duced Miss Staines. ,on the host· 
ess committee: were Miss Beat· 
rice Fuller, Mrs. W. ,W. Smi~ 
M.I;'S. Clara Heymum, ~~s ~ui~~ 
Kimmel, Mrs. H. D. Gnffin ana 
Miss Frances Davis; 1-1,' 

Virginia Shelton, accompan,i~ 
by JeaJl'Laurence, sang. T;obles 
were attractive with red tapers 
and placecard favors In Valentine 
mQUf . .c.I.c.c... ___ ---'_ 



( "'1'1,;.:, I" 

, I I' 
-NEWS I 

, 1 Cfiurch 'Calendar Il)ebate Team 
'" . ~ W,",ur F. Dierking, MInIster • 0 0 amen 
~, v"'" 10 4,. M.~uri;h Sc\l9Qj, I ' , 

, , 'lll n ~ WI 11 1· M.-l;lorn~ng Worship 1.,1 ---. 

Unit Director G~ade 
School <t~ ~ II.. If 6:30 P. M.-Young People's For· ISO Tea.ms ~.~ U PRESJJYT~ CHURCH ITT urn t 

•• V)'~'II lilill IF IE .£ 11.# IE II'!I um. To Compete 
.. _ ..... ~_ """'....-_" .. .., .. ~t. ~ '!FII~ 'IF 1f'" /.<% ~ u=.1f<l. BAPTIST CHURCH 'In Hastings 

~- L . '-iJP..... - , J~s A, WI!ltman. Pastor N 
Dr. Rogers TO' 
Have Chrurge Of 
Four, Counties. 

' <irchestra, desPlteilt'; natlonAlfam"t 10, A. M.-(lhurch'School The Wayne high school debate otes 
SYNOPBlS - lh'oo/08 Mason, and was amused by Millie's ..,. Ii A. M.-Mornlng Worship ~ Dr. E. A. Rogers, . formerly a 

g!,".:::';:B~rh:k;!~Iz:':;e;;:;n~~ centric . dance, and applauded th~ 3P. M:-Intermedlate BYPU team, accompanied by Me,,-vin t hlP t 1 
look 80 much alike that they :~taw,;~:o.:'t iJ:e~fve~""i,~~4 6:45.8:15 P. M . ..,-<:oaege Young Fedderson, debate CO;lch, ,goes tq f~~c ~~~~ Pa:.~;;,: t~~ p~ o~i' 1 
""ohange plac .. (at Bro.k.. tllm players 'on board. Ue walte~ People's, Worship Ha~tings to one of the largest director of'the fourcounfy lie. '~E I' . 
urging) a .. d George lot'mobb.d tmp"tle"tly for Dorothy'. part S 2:30 P. M.--church Services at debate tournaments In the state, monstratlon health unit which 
by th. act.r'./a ... 1,.New York the prosram. She1had not told hi Feb. 24 and 25. Schools of Kan· On FrIday, the first graders 
'fhll" Bro.k., .n a liner b.und wha~ her specially would be ... Carroll, 'c 1 d d Nebr ka have has headquarters In Madison to had a vegetable lunch c~nsisting 
,or th. ""eace ani! quiet" 0/ whehenehlttthe.d o,urn..t""e~!a Inleahlader ·anea~ FOlST METHODIST CHURCH ~n 1~:"erJ~ ~~ghty te~':ns have serve the four counties of Madi· of three veg\!tabJes, s!:all0ped I 
::;"1:;111'::";;: g..":.~~,,:, da~~':-:' noun.ed: ~ ~y Carl Bader, Mlnlater entered. Wayne has taken part son, Stanton, Wayne, and Pierce. corn" tomatoes and sw~ pota· 
"" .Mp board, a .. d I. Immed;. "Out of the ~.terloU8 Eaal 10 A. M.-Sunday School, classl· In this tournament for several Dr. Rogers takes the place which toes., Each child brings is own 
ately attrlloted to Do rot" y. eOIll~. a potentate - a KIng whd fled for' all ages has been filled by 0; Wiberg, sandwiches and fruit an a pen· , 
George, attempting to e\lade .lIe swlngo his way Into the hearte 01 11 A. M.-Morning Worship years. sanitarian of the unit, since the ny fO,r e"ach vegetable se ed. 
/GfIB i .. /r ... t .f Belle"". H... hi. people. The klnfJ of rh~ - 3 P. M.-Methodist Radio Hour. The four members of the twq resignation of Dr. J. T. Googe th 
pltal I .. New Y.rk" is ,d1890\1.", ~fIlH!,~b.:, ~~',c ~"", ...!.'!f .. 1re, n eman WO W,Omaha teams atten4lng will leave Way, last faIl. ' Junior Childs re-ente ed e 
::.:..ndall,::g:-b:: ;o,!'rl! .. l:" r... And It ~ "thy d I h i ne on Feb 23 and return Feb 25 flrsr:g~ade after a long labsence . 

Chapter Five 
RACE IS WHERE' YOU 

FIND IT 

I ltatl wI" th ~r~_ .'~ ngl :d 6:30 ,Po M.-Junlor and Senior Ep- Th h . 't b d finl't I.: Mr. Wiberg, who has been act· spen~ In Blair Visiting his grand· 
J::n.erfD H~ ..,.: i"am~ ',a~ o~.. worth Leagues . ey ave no een e e..,., lng, hea, d of the unit s, I, nce the re- parents. J' . f selected yet,b\lt will be " , , , 
~~:,;:: :i ~:: :Tr..tf::":t.~~::: 7 :30 P. M.-Flreslde CIrcle or from the ;following slgnation of Dr. Googe, who came 'c 0 u n t y superlnten ent of 
f1llldlty of he. 'movementS. be. friendly" consideration of Marlon Vath, Wilmer to Madison when' the' unit was SChD<l"IS Decker, visited tpe first I 
mastery 'Ot the d!u>eer'~ ,chan&1ng the means of deepening neth Gamble, Hall opened, will now devote full time grade Thursday afternooq. 
""ft"":.!."":' beauUtul sunny morn- the spiritual life Ray Larson and Elvin to "sanitation work In the SECOND GRADIii 
Ing wben the liner came alongside OUR REDEEMER'S LUTHERAN The remainder of the , counties covered by the The second graders ~te orI· It wu night on tho promenade 

deck of the Honolulu-bound liner. 
The music of the ship's orchestra. 
playing a love song, came faintly 
to the ears of Brooks Mason mas
querading 8.8 George' Smith. the 

I HaWaiian planter, and Dorothy 
Ka.rch as they leaned over the 
rail. 'jH~"1 

the Honolulu pl.~. Crowds ot na- Rev. W. F. Most squad goes to Crofton on "Work of the district ,will be glnal, stories" last" week'i about I 
Uves and whites taved al\c! ~ou.. 10 A. M.--G<lrrrtan Services day, Feb. 25 to attend an '" rled on In the same manner as" In playing in the snow. J 
cd to friends and acqu":~n anees 10 A M -S d S h \ th t D R tat d Wed Ph"llis Foster .nd G" eore ,,--n {h hlp' a 'qatlve b~ was ,,' . u,n ay COO-I tlonal practice tournament, con·" 1 e, pas, r. og~rs s ~ .'" .,.. ,', " ......... 
~laYln:; sbea~h boys and girls were 11 A. M.-Eftg\\sh Services sisting of Robert Haas and the n~sday after movmg to Madison tens" !recelv~ pelfC!'t, sc" res on 'eaSt to place of 

~~~~}rl~~I.:iS\~f.'.Jtf~~t~e~~~I~ 1:30 P. :~;;;:turday, Saturday ttw0Hasmetlmbers not chosen to go I :~~e~l!n~~:;'se~~~r f,,~~:s:e:~ ;;~~~Iri';.ve'''~"ng ~~"" ~~ .",ordS""I,~ 'i,,'" ~n:"to()!t"ee,!l~~l:\P"~' ,'" " 
an welcome accorded to everY In- ,," . '" " q ngs. , ' r" It t k In tb ""'" Y '" 'U .... , 
coming ship, but~ to Brooks 'mel ' 'CHtiRc1t NOTES I The .. c .. debate team met :the, I function in the same !panner as A rew ,\In 0" .wor , ,Oto"sat1~ty hie atoriiSll- d' 'deer,,' "Tomorrow when we land," 

,lb'.ooks was saying :wIth uncaIle'd 
for enthusiasm. "I'll take you up 

Dorothy and Millie. standing .. t yv~dneSdaY, F~b. 22'ls the first college prep negative team in a they have worked thus,far. Their stud~ of t"epo;ltoffl~e hjlll bgen th~ amount due 'thereon '"l'letM''' 
lhe rail, it was strange and beart- day of lent-40, week days and debate before the International 10':'!tlons will not be changed, he start«d by the "second 'I" grade. $4 670.90 'with Interest, and"cd~;:: 
ili~r~~[;;r lf~t~1ri~~~\g!Y'i!n::l~~ six Sundays for special glorying Relations club at the College au. sald." They,,, are "c:;onstz:t\~tlng a" postal''' f·, '41 u"rbIn costs' ""'" ! "'"",,',, " ':"i, 
cast overboard by' passengers. In' the a' rt,'cles lmd activities' of d,·torlum Monday night. The unit Is one of four I.t.. Neb. flce In the room. , ' an, ""'li g ."" ii,"," 

i tU;::d. ~d ti:~~~~·':·~~i~t~~ 
: tu~c~:~~e:'!~hal~~~d:~tilllaUgh_ 
Ing lightly. "Pineapples - it 
used to be etchings!" 

But Brooks was Intent llpon 
making an impression. 'lIt's a 

I beautiful plantation ... I've been 
I told." 

T For story period, chil~en are' Dated at Wayne, Nebras~a ~1,' 
";1~t o:~ ~~J'et'l::~e;";h:~~IBJgof:r this mighty faith of ours,--In The third annual invitational raska set up with the cooperation telling" stories ove"r a pia radio. 6tiI day of February, "1",,939.,,, ",,,/' " 
thl,?" He selected a silver dollar memory of the' passion of our tournament, of four rounds, at of the federal government. Each FOURTH GRAD '1144880. James" H. 'rt~" " 
from the change In his hand. LOrd. Who is so perfect, that he Morningside College, Sioux City, of the units covers sev:eral coun· In our spelling contest, Ithe two " ,,'. " Sh~Hff!' '" ' 

"I don't know what they'll do, do~s' ndt need a season SUch as Iowa, was held Saturday, Feb. 18. ties and the city of Madison was chainnen were Marlannq 'March (F~b. \, 14, 21, 28 8r: ~hi?l, ,II 

~utb~~i i~io ~~dt~d !~~:!i;,;e !~i~ this :'f~r putting,; his house i,n -or- Luncheon and a banquet was s~lected as headquart~rs of the and ~,Herbert Reese. Ot) Mari-j---', 'I '. . "", , """'1,""1" 'I, I,~?:I~ 
"Lots at. ... pineapples"?" teased 

I Dorothy. 
"Pineapple bus h e s, pineapple 

'trees, pineapple viL1es, pin~apple-" 
"Wherever you lank there's pine

apples?" interrupted Dorothy. 

Millie. de!'!",'"', " 'served to all Invited squads. The work for this four county 's Id J h Addl~on had ' "" ,,! "I 
"Is everything ready for land- We.wnl want 'to go to the Ser· team attending frOm Wayne high because It Is the seat of the most ~~gn~, sc~i:e~' Th~ ~Igh scbres on I .lw A !.;T' • TV L RY;"a" "'''E' "'Waii'!, "",,' 'i'" 

illffy~,il~~ee~:~~~:~ e~c~X;tt~Yhaven.t vices in our Cllurch more often school consisted of Marion Vath, populous county in the unit. 1.I,a..n..D oLIo'" &on 
packed the bags yet." and more regul~rly. We will pro· Wilmer Ellis, Kenneth Gamble, ·Dr. Rogers returned to Her~crt Re~e'S 5" Id~ter~ e~~ne~ I ' Writes Eve~ KID4 0" ',,"",,'" "'" "I 

"Come on then. We'd better hu .... bably practlqe some self.denials. Hall Harrington and Ray Larson. raska'this month from ames orse, an er ra· , " ","" "" "ii'''''':' I' 

We will make a' special effort to The topic for the above debate bor, Michigan, where he "David Carhart, Pau Bram· , ' Insurance 'I 

"No," 1;;:l~d .... looks softly; "wher- ry_" She turned to Brooks wiLb a. 
ever I look there's you! ... 1 didn't questioning "Tonight?" 
realize it, but I guess I've always "Tonight!" he repeated softly. 
wanted to meet a girl like you." An unltempt, lanlty. slow-moving 

"That's funny - my mother told young man standing beside a small, 
me that S'Ome day I'd meet a ma1l open roadster in the street in 
like you." "front of the pier, turned to a 

Brooks was pleased. ,. And what Iarg-e dog on the seat beside him 
did you say?" as Brooks came from the pier, 

"I sard I'd be cal'eful." followed by a steward carrying his 
"Well, that's one for you! I'll luggage. 

have to admit il." "There's the boss, Skipper," said 
"Tell me," said Dorothy dream- the man. "Guess you'll be glad to 

ily, "about. Ha'\vaii -- the real see your old master again, woo't 
Hawaii that you know so welL" Y.Oll, old b'oy'!" 

"It's really so beautiful I just The' dog 'beat a tattoo on the 
can't describe it." He b:esitated a seat with' his tail, and the man got. 
moment. "Is this your first trip out of the roadster, a big welcom-
to Hawaii?" ing smile on his face. Brooks 

"Yes." walked right past him. "Hi. th~re!" 
"It's the most beautiful place he caBed, amazed, ran atter him 

you ever saw," Brooks sighed in and grasped his hand. 
relief. He turned away from the "Oh hello!" said Brooks vaguely, 
rail, and there, staring him iI'!- ~he and started 011. 
face was a large poster descl'lbmg "Hey, George!" cried the puzzled 
the island. SmUing ruefully, he young man, "it's me, Wally, the 
quoted' its blurb while. are. gazed ~imb~~~~ works for you. Re-

~~~n~:~~ "~~~n~~t~~ys/~~~~~gan~f~ Brooks turned hastily bMk,· amll-
nights" read Brooks; .. 'where g' n- ing broadly, seized Wally's hand 
tIe br~ezes sway spreadi~g palms and shook it until it hurt. . 
against the sky of'the softest blue. "Wally! Well for the love ot 
The fragrance of t~e night - the Mike," he bluffed. "Can you 1m .. 
rhythmic movement of the surf agine, I didn't recognize you!" He 
to excite the senses - ,,, looked him over. "You've had your 

"Go on," said Dorothy softly as hair cut." 
he hesitated. "No, I haven't!" exclaimed Wal-

ar:
e b~u"S~ee~ c~~~~~s~o h~~: ~~fi~~~~ th'ou;~th h~a t~~~~~o~eo;~:nc~t~nl~ 

his eyes on the poster. "'Where was out of his mind. 
the strains of steel guitars strum "Well, then, maybe it's because 
native songs ... where dream-like I had mine cut," Brooks joked, 
odors of the hibIscus fill your nos- and laughed at the joke. He tipped 
trils with their sweet scent. .. the steward, and Wally put his 
where the stars and tIle moon baggage tn the roadster. 
~~t~~es~~~~~c!!.e t~ y!;st pineapple a "~i~, Skipper's been missing you 

A man in white trousers and a "Oh. yes ... Sweet old man, the 
dark coat came through the a-wing- SkIpper. I sent him 0. post-card 
Ing salon doors. leaving It open. from every town I went to:' 

~~~e s~:SOfat:~d~orsif:d B~O~~: at'hf~ a~~~~ .. ~g~tb:~~ !r~~~ 
continued reading: '" 'Where life Ing?" 
preservers are u. ar the seat! ... '" "Ob, jUst 8. snort." Brooks stretch

"What?" said the p'I;1zzled g~rl, ed qut a, hand to pat the head ot 
awakened trom her rev'erh~. the dog on the seat But the dog 

"'Where ... " Brooks guJped. "WeHr stoppe~, waggfng his taU. 1?ared 
that, my dear, is Hawaii - the his. teeth and began to growl. 
real Hawaii as only I know it." Brooks stepped quickly away from 

"I wonder" and there was wlst- the c.ar. ·'Well. Wally. you take the 
fulness in Dorothy's V9ice, "U I'U baggage In the car. I'll walk:' 
ever know it that way ... staying "Walk? Eighteen miles'?" WallY'S 
at the hotel and working in the eyes all but popped out. 
Fiesta Room. People lwho live 1tke "Is it? Oh, yes, I forgot." Brooks 
that never get to see, the real climbed tnto the car and tbe dqg 
Hawaii - your Hawaii." . started to go for him. 

"But YQ1J, will!" cried Brooks "Lie d,?wn, Skipper, Lie down!" 
eagerly, pressing his arm tightly commanded Wally. 
against hers, .. , uYes, lie down, Skip - tI !3rooks, 

Dorothy March, Raine from be- realizing that Skipper was his dog, 
Ing a very charming .and attrac- began to laugh, and Wally was 
Uve young woman, was a dancer convinced he was either completely 
whoge reputation was we11 - known drunlt or nuts. 
in the profession and 1;vas spread- One of two men who had beet;l 
ing throughout the coantry, so or sta.ndinJ~· nearby nudged the other. 
course she and heI," partner, Mjllie "There goes George smith." , 
De Grasse, were as~ed 00 talte part "The kid that copped $50,000 
in the ship's movIe. star' baH and from ~ld man Grayson?" 
,entertainment lor 111' b~nefit 01 "Yes. and I think he'B going to 
the; disabled seamen's fund. ~.t away with it. He'S engaged to 

-' Brooks was delight.<, nt t~e op~ Grayson'S daughter and Grayso~ 
portunity of seetng:hqt,::'give ~ 'Prot doesn't :.vta.r;t apy publicity." 

~~~~n:; t~~rfg~~t:a~ih~~t~ l'o~~j, I(~O' :~iJ·· con(i~ I 

~~ p~~dt1,~/j~~fe r3~e~t~h~Ui!t%~, I 'PrlDted tEa 0. 8.:.4. I 

" I" II 

bring others to'" Ch"rlst ~nd His is: "u. S. should estaplish an al· a semester studying' pu~"'"""'IJ'OI1 Lloyd Russel an? Billy I . •. .' .... ·.'.'.'i.w. '.' '.:. 
. I JlfI:cept LIfe. Special atte~, ~ , 

Chul'ch.-"That is keeping Lent". lIance with Great Britain". health at the University of Michl· , citizenship club Is working! to FJ\RM and AUTOMOB~., ,.J I 
Rev. Most gan. He was accompanied here to earn cherries In the " Insura.I!OO' , 

-~ , A few cents for a 'News Want by Mrs. Rogers and their daugh· tree. We have many good, 
Don't forget to send that spec· I Ad 'opens the doors to Wayne ter, a 'year and a half old, and citizens In our room. j I Rea! Estate FanD LOan I 

lal Invitation to your friends and county's market. son, four and a half. NeXt week's Issue wit show, " 
relatives, to be present' at Our h. igh score In arithmetic a!>, d read· I ~=========:::=: 
Redeemer's "Golden Jubi1ee" on W - Id' P It C C mes -
Sunday, April 16. or s OU ry ongress 0.. mg. SIXTH GRADE I I w' A'KE UP YOU V' 

C. hoir rehear.sal is to be Wed- to the U.S; A.for the First. Time Washington and LJncolnl. . ..,H 
, srhoolemld.s . decorate the sbun grade L' I V' E'R B I L E' -' nel;day at 7:30 P. M. at Our Re· 

deemer's Lutheran church. The sixth graders are studying 
about Rome's Siege on C~rthage. Wlihoul C.I .... I-And You'" J.., 0.1 « U.d i, 

An official board meeting of 
the Methodist church will be held 
Monday, Feb. 27, 7:30 P. M. 

l 
Methodist choir rehearsal, Prof. 

John R. Keith, director, will be 
held at 8 P. M. Wednesday. 

On Sunday, Feb. 19, Rev. Carl 
Bader, of the Methodist church 
spoke at 11 A. M. flJ1 "The Other 
Prodigal Returns", and at 7:30 
P. M. led the Fireside Circle dis· 
cussion on "The Holy Spirit: 
Fruits and Roots". 

Wayne Sc~uts 
Entertain Dads 

News Briefs 
From College 
Training School 

Dads went back to their boy. 
hood days Wed!\esday night at a 
party given by Wayne Boy Scout 
troop 174, They participated In 
games along with their sons and 
then were entertained by a play 
presented by the scouts. After 
the program, the scouts served 
lunch to their dads. . 

The freshman class of the col· 
lege training school was in 
charge of the convocation pro· 
gram Wednesday. Puplis of John 
R. Keith presented musical num· 
bers. 

Harry Siman wiil address the 
training school during convoca
tion Feb. 22. His topic will be' 
"George Washington's Life". 

Seven students whose names 
appeared on the coilege honor roll 
are alumni of the college training I 
school. 'fhey are: Eleanor Owen, 
LeRoy Anderson, Quentin Whit· 
more. John Kyle, Jean Huntemer, 
Arline Collier and Arthur Gulli· 
ver. 

J.VJ::iss Jloyce 
Returns To Work 

Miss JessiI'; Boyce, mathema
tics teacher at Walme college, re: 
turned 'to work this week. Miss 
Boyce has been ~t her home in 
Sio~x Falls, South Dakota, ,reo 
covering from injuries received 
in a fall last week. 

Miss Jeanette Schoenemann 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Martischang 
of Hawarden, Iowa, were Tues
day and Wednesday ,guests at 
the P. L. March home. 

~~~-------:;,::::---.. --.. -----.. -.... 
DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 

, OPTOMETRIST 
JI<;ye Examination. - Training 

GlaSses! Prescribed 

~r;:c \Vorld's Poultry Congress which meets ev,err third year cot;le~ 
1 Ucyeland. Ohio, July 28 to Atl~ust 7, 1939. ThIS IS. the. first rneetlOg 
:L: held' in t.he United States and probably those .actlve In the po~ltr) 
H~l':5try 'will all be gone before it comes back ag-al~. A~out 60. nations 
J:.::riiv p .... rticip<lte in the Cungrcss. Every opt' ration 10 the ~ndustr:. 
OlJl nest to table will be shown. Eve-ry known breed of fowl Will be 0; 

:-p:ay. ~ Scientists from all-parts of the world ~·j.ll participn~; .. O';('r ? 
;, ~'.'. J.:ndcr roof \Viil be utilized to house the. exhlhltR: ~hc bUl:d.lI~g unrc 
i: In the above pictur~ is the Hall of Youth for the JUnior .actl~ltles . .'\1:.,( 

, ~kJwn the Cleveland Public Auditbrium, exterior ~n~ 1Il.tenor, wht:r. 
:lily Itlcctiufrs will be held and 'wll~rc part of the exhIbit Will be h"ll~:;'d 
>:- 1\',:() vj~i!('r-; :o;hnwn are a Polish fowl and a Japanc~e long t~"'I:,, 
:c;,. n. \ T!l('l\11wrsilip costing only $1,00 cl1ti(les t.hc vbi:or to L~t(' .• :,: 
'rcn (:,,;; ("!. '.Li., C.:lObr('~s. These IlH:lllbcl ~!lips I1lu~t be Lpu:,ilt II: 

MEMBERSHIP TICKETS FOR SALE AT TIETGEN HATCHERY 

WIN A FREE TRIP 
TO WORLD'S POULTRY CONGRESS 

NO OBLIGATION; NOTHING TO BUY 
Open To Everyone Who Plans To RaIse Chicks ThIs Coming 

Season ... Come In Now And Get 'lbe De13l1s 
Of ThIs Big Contest. 

BABY CHICKS 
From Pure Bred Parent Stock That Have ~n Tested Ami 

Culled To Insure Strong. Sturdy Chicks 

HATCHED UNDER STRICTLY SANITARY CONDlTIO!"S 

CUSTOM HATCHING 
Wayne Feeds Hudson Brooders 

Salsbury's Service 

. Tietgen Hatchery 
"Satfsfted ~stomers Keep Us Busy" , 

PllOne332 Wayne, .Nebr. 

There Is a desk blackillst on Th.ll •• ~~b~~:i~o~~!tl~wC:~o," ".,' 
the board. This is for the stu- liquid bUe lnto)'ourbowel.daU"lf ·"'ltd ~ 
dents who do not keep th~lr desk ~j~~rd':~:ltl;:r.;::~~~=';'I~'~;~: 1:"; 
tops clean. I your stomach. You get (onatipatd. '1'('1" 

.JUNIOR mGn. . !~~ea~3~b: ::rlcii:~s 3;:nt~U ted 5OU1', 
Seventh and eighth gr~de pup- A mere bowel movement doesn't get III 

US who have completed the pen- ~~J:Li;:~n:-~:::~~~!:OC;:~l~;: 
manshtp unit for this period, are I ot bUe dov.lng freely and make ynll (",'1 

making ,designs with m~vemenf ;~: i:dmu:k;~:b~l~~'w~f~~:"~f~m~' 
exercises. The best of th'ese will Carter'8LfttleLlverPi118bynflin~ 2:5 "~I.- .• 
be exhibited at the fah:,,II:ext fal!. S,"bboro" ... IU,e .n,'1:'10. ,lao. 

Delbert Jensen, Maxine John· 
son, Carolinn McClure~ Jesse 
Horrell, Robert Einung, Rodney 
Love and Bonnie Faye' Kugler 
have recently earned gold stars 
by completing the first six units 
In a satisfactory rating. 

Frequent excursions are being 
made to the Castle of Good 
English. Eighth grade p\lplls re
cently were pennttted to visit 
the rooms of Infinitives, Gerunds 
and Participles. Seventh, graders 
have visited five rooms,' the lat· 
est being Subject and Predicate. 
The sixth grade, also, hail visited 
the rooms of Sentence Recognl. 
tlon, Punctuation and Cl\pltallza. 
tion. Both sixth and 'seventh 
grades are' working ~ard on 
Parts of Speech and ho!?e to be 
admitted as guests In that room 
soon. The eighth grade I~ taking 
up Simple, Complex and Com· 
pound Sentences, and when the 
unit Is finished, will enter their 
names as visitors of thatlroom. 

The eighth grade a"thmetlc 
class studied the various Iways of 
sending money safely and the ad· 
vantages of each method: 

The eighth graders arJ dpsign· 
ing borders in art class. I 

The junior high girls ; had a 
valentine party last Tuesday. 
Games were played. Each girl 
brought her own lunch which was 
served in the sixth grade 
The girls presented Mis~ Tasse· 
meyer with a large box of candy. 
Valentines were exchanged. 

Sentjnel~ 
of Health 

i,,'" 



I I~ ir~i, 

Comeback 
Being Staged 
By- Industry 
But'Totals 
Still Below 
10· Yea.r Average 

',' ····1··" 
ii at! 2,9b9,\id6Mad '~galii~t . :~~~~d~eSdaY Win. 'C.' _: ' __ .. 

2,824,.0.0.0 head.last year, a gain of _. -nifred-Stephens; Miss SuSan Love 
3 pel' cent. The 10·year average and. Janette Rethwisch were. 4-H ~Onor8 
is 3,246,.0.0.0 head. ··Numbers are . guests. Lunch closed th~ fe"t1v1. , : __ _ 
approaching norm.ii

l 
for the state ties. ,( Continued From Page .1) 

asa whole but some areas are The Invitation basketb~lI tour. 
far below normal ·and others arc nament which was postponed, mong her friends, Margaret was 
above normal. The average value from last week was held Friday I the Nebraska girl's room 4-H 
is $38.6.0 against $32 last year and Saturday of this week. champion In 1937. Graduating 
and $34 . .03, the 1Q:year average. Mrs. Walter Bredemey~r gave: from Sidney high school in 1936, 
The total value is $112,412,.0.0.0 a- a bridge party Tuesday night I she took part In many Interschol. 
gainst $9.0,485,.0.0.0 last year. honOring her sister, MrS. O. T'

I 
astic and community activities. 

MIlk Cows Gain Smith. o.f Powell, Wyo., 'who is They include singing In the high 
Milk cows, which are Included here Vlslting. Prizes were! won by I school glee club, Sunday schoor 

'i'l 

under all cattle, total 648,00.0 Mrs. Tom Roberts, Mrs.! George I t~acher, active in Farmers Union 
head against 629,.0.0.0 head a year Ho!ecamp, Mrs. S. S. : Gibson, I activities and Is now honored 

The livestock industry Is stag· ago,· a gain of 3 per cent. The 1.0· Mrs .. O. T. Smith, Mrs.! H. L., queen. of Job's Daughters Bethel 
Ing a comeback in Nebraska, year average Is 719,.0.0.0 head. The Bred~meyer, and Mrs, Nick ·1 of Sidney. ' , 
the livestock report released average ·value Is ~56 against $48 . Warth. The hostess serv~d a two Clyde Althouse of Cass county 
Monday by the U. S. Department last year and $49.87, the 1.o·year course lunch at the close.; . Is one who does not believe In 
of Agriculture reveals. Numbers I average. The total value is $36,· Mrs. John Gat~je, WL.hO had I putting all "His eggs In one bas-
of all livestock in this state ex· 288,.0.0.0 against $3.0,192,00.0 last been helping her SIster, Mrs. E1. ket". In 4-H work since 1928 he 
cluding chickens are 7.3 per I year. c • mer K:use durin!'r illness in her has fed baby beeves, prod~ced 
cent ·above a year ago but still i Hogs arc estimated. at 1,998,· h~me,. IS now confmed to! her bed; turkeys, kept farm records on his 
33.7 per cent below the ·1927-36 0.0.0 against 1,598,.00.0 head a year WIth Illness. .. I . father's farm, produced hogs and 
ten·year average. , ago, it gain of 25: per cenl. The Mary Jane WIlliams, da~!'rhter sheep and raised corn. During his 

Even a greater increase Is l.o·year average is .4,428,.0.00 head. at Rev. and M~. R. L. Wilhams 4.H career he has fed 24 baby 
shown in their value, which inclu'l Tilt' increased production of feed of C~rroll, who IS a frecsJ;>man at beeves and raised 1,575 turkeys 
ding chickens is 14.6 pel' cent a- grains last year as compared Ha~tmgs college, w",? a rllpresen- to maturity. At the close of his 

eluding chickens Is 15:1 per cent I making it possible;for farmers to tournament recently at ~cPher. ed 34 achievement, certificates 
bove that of a year ago and ex-, withC previous drought years Is tattve of the college m a I.ffcorenslc I eleventh year In. 4.H he had earn. 

above last year and only 17.5 PCI'I get bael, into hog production. son, Kans. Miss Williams jand her and "lade approximately $3,200 
cent below the 1Q·year average. I Under normal conditions hogs colleague won .three out, of five I on his projects, Including prizes. 

Numbers compared to a yearj arc second on;ly to all cattle in deba1;es. '.1 AS a result today he has a start 
ago follow: Horses, 93 pel- cent;! farm income. 'rhe. average value Mrs. D~ve Edw:,rds Is il' a Nor. in the purebred Hereford busi-
mules, 95 per cent; all cattle, 103 i pel' head is $13.4.0' against $12.3.0 folk hospital,. havmg und~rgone.a ness and has a flock of breed. 
pel' cent; milk cows, 1.03 per i last year and $11.61, the 10'year ?,aJor operatIOn last wee~. She IS ing turkeys. Last fall Clyde 
cent; swine, 125 per cent; sheep, I average. . 1 Ilmproviz.tg. i showed the grand champion 4H 
98 per cent; chi~kells, 114 PCI' I' Sheep totaled 8. 1.0,.0.0.0 head a- . Mrs. \Valter Langston of Burl- fat barrow at the Ak.gar-Ben 
cent. .. gainst 859,00.0 head last year, a mgton, Co~o., spent seve~;1 days. which served to climax his 4.H 

The total number. 01 all hve-IIOss of 2 per cent. The l.o·year WIth her SIsters, Mrs. Perry Jar'j career 
stock excludmg chlclwns Is .6,-, average Is 997,000 head. I vis .·and Mrs. Jerry Frahm. "ni if' d f"" 
291,000 hend as compare.~ WIth I Tho total number of chickens I C:'I'roll's Panthers werq defea~. Harold ve;~e::ns E ~~rts ~:. ki ' 
S,865,OQOa year a.,go, and 9,48'1.0.0 .. 0,: is J2,624,Q.oQ agai'l1st 11,07'1,0.00 ~Cd m basketball by McL~an Fn·, it t. th h ,. , ... "fir",!l;' 
tho 1.0 cal' vClage Th,· 10t,1 ay night, score 34 to 124. The.;.c?n y IS ana er w 9 .. " 

' e .'y . a.· .. .: .. 'I last year, a gain Of 14 per cent. s ,cond team won from 1cLean, i. sIfled hi.s efforts. He .fit$ value of all hvesto"l, illclUdlllg'l 'I'M average value per bird Is 6Qc , i a 4 H lllg clUb b k 1 
chickens is $186,661,000 flg,unst:1 against 66c last "ear. The total 4 t0

1

7. Tuesday evening he Pan., h . ., . ~c ~ni., , ' -,J' 
CII162 84/1:: 000 l'h I ;/: ther.s went to Rosalie a Id were; u.s. carrIed on hIS ~.,~l:r-e."i.,!'~O~I.!' ,~", ,u, a year agq .... c: ~a· i vaiue III $7,574,obo agaiNst $7,· .. defe~ted, 37 to 7. i each year ·since that tiIi:\ll: :.'!-1I\1 ~~Idl~:ns alis li~~~~~~~~d6~X~~1~9~" 311,.0.00 la~t year. Marvin Kenard and cal'l Smith '. now has 16 pureb.red ~u.r?q. ~~'Ys 
155,534,00.0 a year ago and "217,' Numbers of cattl?, sheep, hogs, of Wenatchee, . Wash., visited;and.plgs asa part .of h;$, nerd.c 
112,.00.0 the 1.o·year average. I mlU, COWs and chickens in the. I Thursday at the E. G. (ephens An mventory . of h~s. hvestocl, 'J'rl~to:rs Cut lI()rse~ Mules u. s. were lal'ge~' but numbe~s o{ I home~ I, assets shows In addltlOn 3: p~re-

There are 486.00.0· I;orses on worl~ stock conlmped to decl!ne. Donald Pedersen,' son' of Mr.! bred Southdo,:,"n sheep, ,,!J hIgh 
farnul against '523,000 h""d

c 
a i . --. .< •. ', I and Mrs. Carl Pedersen, l"ho. has, frade HampshIre sheep, u ."ows. 

year ago, a tlecrease o[ 7 pel'.: County Has I been attending school in, Wayne: yearlmg helfer, 4 purebred 
cent. The 1927·36 10'year average: Record Snow for a year and a half 'entered Hereford calve~ and 3 horses and 
i 719.00.0 h d Til· Carroll high Monday. The· family ·1 yearlIng colt. Thls hvestpck IS 
S ., ea. lC average va . 'I Of Winter I will IIlO. ve into Carroll ><1_. 1. l'valUed at $917. Y.oung S~evens ue is $62 against $67 last year . ","",C d t f th 

and $58.42, the 1.o·year ave*age. ..--- The Everett Harper family of i now .serve as presl en 0, e 
The total value is $3.o,010~QO.o "'1._. (Continued from pa..;e 1) i near Winside will move : to the I ~erkms county Rural Yeuq, , clu~, 
galnst $35,.024,.0.00 last y~~r and ----... --:- .. ~ ... -.---.-- ------ l place Spencer Stephens vacates. ":" been on a state champwn-
$42,03.0,.0.00, the 10'year aver'lge. I folk .Thursda

y 
night, when that . Miss Ruth Morris of Si~UX Cit. Y ShIP 4-H. crops JUdgmg. t.ea .. F.' H. e 

Mules total 58,.000· head, against tow!)., was reputed to the coldest vlsitedlJer parents, Mr. and Mrs. I has served not only ~ ,a. 4.H 
61,0.00 head last year,' a loss· of 5 in the state. However, the mer· LOt Moms Sunday. Mrsl Morris member but also as a l"0ll~d~r 
per cent. The .10·year ,. . I CUl'y dipped to only four or five liS Ill.' ,. ., for tw~ years. ,::.:: .. ;:1,;,1 
94,.oOQ,head. The ,be(o~ In Wayne. Lyle Van Fossen cam~ home Winona Francke, theJ"'llfl"Ster 
$81· against $87 MbtOl'lsts experienced consider· Roy Gannon of Inman and Mrs, . from Enid, Okla., with his unCle, coUnty girl, is 19 years: olli iJ.Ild 
$72.44, the able difficulty driving Tl1ursday Frank Parker and child of orch'

l 
Ralph Taylor of Idaho, -tho had has.been i~ 4.H.work eight.lyears 

total value Is anq Friday but by Saturday the C II N ard. " been visiting his brother, Earl durmg WhICh tIme she h"" won 
$5,326,.0.0.0 and nUl in highways and the city a rro ews Mr. and Mrs. James Hancock 1 Taylor at Enid, befQ!} coming man~ major hono~s. At Pf~~j. 

str~cts had been cleared by entertained the following guests here. I she IS a fresIuna:' m the N~bras-
worJ(men, aided by riSing tem- By Mrs. John Gettman at dinner Sunday evening, Ralph I . George ~tte is improved since I ka college of agr:~tu,:e. "fm01l4' 

.Ga,Y 
Thea~re 

WAn~* 

Taylor, sr., Ralph, jr., Mrs. Mag·, hIS recent Illness. h.as put her trammg !l'to IPTac. 
gie Evans, Mrs. Matt Jones, Mr. 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brune and tice as she has ~omplet~ ~""gl' 

• Snow Of Value . Fanners Unl!)ll been gone from Carroll for 31 and Mrs. Ross Van Fossen and son of Plainview and Miks Mar. of the home dunng the supuoer 
1 he snow was worth far mOl e I I..ocaI Moots years and sees many changes family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles garet Scribner of Winside spent months. A Lancaster coun~y 4-H 

Ulan the Inconvenience It caused 1 Double Valley ,;Farmers Union here. Van Fossen and baby. Sunday at W. R. Scribner's. health champion, she I been 
in ,benefit to the crops as mols., local met for its regular monthly Mrs. V. L. McKay of D~mver . ho' in the Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg, enrolled in canning, , 
tUle Is Needed and, as It failed I meeting at the Ray Purdue home met her nephew, Morton Sitton, Floyd Martm,. w CIS t d Miss Teckla Goldberg and H Inl:[, poultry, girl's 
to drift, the water soaked Into Tuesday evening. B1ll Meyers of of Cowley, Wyo., at Cheyenne C: C. C. at RIsmg

d 
~ty, ~l~i-e e' Johnson visited Sunday at Cari clothing clubs. She has ' 

the ground will be of Inestimable Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyo., and both came to Carroll hls paren~s, Mr. an rs. e g Pedersen's. They are from Can- 2,212 pints of all kinds of 
value. A check showed about 10, Bush and Anita were guests. Au· on Tuesday to visit at the H. C'I Martm thlS week. . ' cord. I prOducts with a total 
inqhes of snow had fallen Thurs· gu~t Haase was a delegate from Bartels home. Mrs. McKay is a A group of nelghbo.rs and, Mr. and Mrs. Paul St:lo',Vden of, $191.11. In addition 
day noon and another two Inches th~ local to the Farmers Union daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bartels fnends helped Mrs. Enc Cook Pharr Texas formerly of Car- pared 6,330 recipes, -'C-.• '--T,.".rcc.-. 
WqS a!lded during the afternoon S tat e convention in Omaha, I and Mr. Sitton, a grandson. • celebrate her birthday Monday roll r~cently 'celebrated t)1eir sil.' loaves of bread and 
and evelling. 'which was held last week. Mr. A son was born on Val~ntin~s night. vel" wedding anniversary. : pat,: and serve 2,120 

Temperature Chart I Haase gave a report of the meet· day to Mr. and Mrs. Marvm VIC· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Otte and C1ene Littleton visited several sewmg she has made 
Char .. le~ W .. ' Long, government Ing. Elhart POS.PIShil reported on I tor, who live north of Wayne. family and Alfred Cook and Luke 1 days recently at Sloan, Iowa,ll ments and articles at 

Weather !reCorder at Wakefield; the county eting. After the Mrs. Victor is the former Miss Anderson of Laurel spent Sunday with relatives.' cos.t of $335.82. Hep. 
p~el'. ared· the following intere t· bUSh"ess cting, cards furnish .. Irene Wacker of Carroll. with the Cook family for Mrs. I Mrs. S. S. Gibson of Randolph, poul~ry club work 
ingchart for The News, compar· on. Lunch closed the I A miscellaneous shower was Cook's birthday Monday. was a Carroll visitor Tuesday. ! profIt of $231 . .06. 
Ing t1te temperatures for the past I evoolng. Next local meeting will, given Thursday at the Arthur Miss Grace Timm of Norfolk I Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brugger I ' _______ _ 
week With those for the same be Mal'. 14 at the Elhart Pospish· Link home by Mrs. Link. Mrs. is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. visited Friday with the i latter's, Anything you don't 

. a year ago. The high and I il home. Enos Williams and Mrs. W. W. Henry Timm this week. sister, Mrs. John Heseman of! th . CI . t .' 
; . ,figures listed first In each _._-----.. Roe to honor Miss Opal Phillips, M I Swihart Glen Jenkins and, Winside, who has been SrriOUSlYI e way. can ou 
ease are for 1938 ~nd those listed Ca.r ro .. 11 Lions. whose marriage to Wayne, WIll· Enui Tietg&n ~ttended 'a tractor! ill with 'heart trouble. 'She is im. ee~r or storeroom tor 

! second are for thiS year. 1 Club Meets ;ams takes place soon. The after· demonstrafion in Sioux City I proved. _usmg Wayne's Market 
·.,------... .., .... 11111 1938 1939 The Carrol) Lions club were in noon was spent in contests m Tuesday. I The condition of Gus Paulson News Want Ads. , 

44 and 34 47 and 8' regular session, Tuesday evening which Mrs. ArthUr Lynch of I s Andrew Parker of I is slightly. improved. ~e was 1 iiiiiiiiii.ii'i~ 
25 and 13 46 and 15 at Stephens Cafe. Several read- Wayne. Mrs. Leonard Lmk and Mr. and Mr . t t'M moved to a Wayne hospltal last 25 d 7 43 · d ' .. h' . . " Wayne wel'C supper gues s a 1"1 X Ra d' I d t 

. 
an an ~t mgs wel'e given b. Y Mrs. Theop 1· MISS Cora JenkinS received pnz- SIS day Monday. An _ y lSC o~e WOj 

22 and 14 32 and ·4 Ius and· the-Little German band es GIfts were brought to the and Mrs. Dave y;anus, J u~ o· fractured pelvis bones, I broken 
IFcb.i·16 26 and 13 15 and 6 from the high school played seve· bride to.be in a small wagon de .. Mr. and Mrs. ~rry a .n.~ ~ bone ~cture of a'wrist, 

Snow, 7 inches Snow, 10 In. ral selections which were en. cora ted In the bride's chosen col. and Miss Ruth JO
d 

nson VISI e . bone and four vertabrae misPlac'l 
!Feb: 17 1.5 and 4 4.0 and .16

1 joy,'d. T.he Lions. plan to sponsor Ol's. of blue and white. The host· I in .Wakefield Ttles ay evemng·
t

, ed. He is helpless as to moving I 
Snow, 4 illch~ a home talent play soon. W. R.. csses served a delicious lunch. A fal'eW~ part~ was ~'::fne~- himself but is not paralyFed. He 

' Sally ,!.<'eb.::18 13 and'.l3 44 and l~ I SCl'lbne" was a guest. Mr anll Mrs Chris Maas were I the Wm.. r~~n /mj . mov.: received his injuries in falling I I·'::!:;';:::l!:!!~==::;~il :l<'~b'i,19 ! 22 and '14 49 and $ ,-- --- - - dinn~r guests Sunday at the john ~y t~~~~~l so~naml y IS I while trimming trees ·at his. 
. The above chart shows that Carroll Co-<>p Thompson home, at Dixon. ~ nd Mrs "Clovel"West and I home. 
'this y~'lr there has been a muc!) 'I A.~laliion Meets Pupils and teacher, Miss Dora- :. a

ex 
ct to move from the Bob and Bill Gibson \>f ~n. 

!Wld~i' variation In the tempera, The C~rl'oll Co·operative Assoc· thy Dobson of District 5.0 enjoyed ~~hen~arm next week if dol?h spent the weekenli With 
:tpr~s than the same week last i iaUon held ItS annual stockhold· a Valentine party Tuesday night. c th d ds ermit .to a their aunt, Mrs. Walter' Brede. 
!year" with the mercury going I ers meeting Fdday eveni,;g at· ViSitors in the Robert Gem"1ell ;:'~':'n ~r ~~es r~:st tr Randolph. meyer and attended the, basket. 
'both. higher and lower daily,. tend~d by all belt three of lts home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. William French and family of ball tournament. '. d 
!Roads Were blocked for I!bout members. Reports of the secret· .'~. __ ._. ___ ._. _.-.-.- C d move to the McEachen Mrs. H. H. Honey enterta~e 
:three days last year following ary·tt",asurer and of the different f onco~ 1 Contract bridge clu!, Wednes ay. 
'the neaVy snow on Feb. 16 and, conlmlttbes were given which A New PERMANENT arm ~. '~e and Clarence Gett. Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer enter. 

Fire Chief Nut :--:-,.~i" •• ~ •. -,,, 

·although the snowfall was hea,,· showed a substantial increase In John, ~' S. x City Monday tained Delta Dek bndge blUb on 
_
___________ 11'101' this ·year, majority of the business. Board Of directors elec· will do GRAND rna; we;;e {n P~~~son and Veron~ Friday taking the place bf. Mrs. Hayden Nut _____ . 

'liighways-we'r'e blocked for only a ted were as follows: preSident, :~. :th 'th Ufl II this week Nick 'IWarth, who has bee
l
.':' Ill. 

'few hours due to failure of the David Theophilus; vlce'president, THINGS for YOU ar~I ~~h rt ~OSP~Shil and thr';" Mr. and Mrs. Ivor MoI'ljlS were 

Fire Chief Egg __ 

. to drift. H. L.. . Brede~yer;. secretary- smal7'child~en have been having in Wayne Monday. I -'-. -.----- treasurer, W. R .. Scnbner.Those .. d L 
I on other committees are George th~ mea~~i Back has been in Mr. and Mrs. Frank

d 
W'IOSO~ Hayen ump I Linn M S Whitney Ed Traut· Irs. I and Mr. and Mrs. An rew s. 

. I wein; DI:. A. Tax.le
y

, 'James Han· ~::ne ;OS~Of J~\ ,:e~~,,~s v~;:; I lund of .~ewman Grov~e, wer~ I' Standard BreqUets .... 
cock, Jens Christensen, J. M. .a er, us en , a Sunday Vlsltors at the orne 0 i :":I.! 

I Petersen, and Perry Johnson. I11·R- ... d M t Allen Magili Mrs. Mae Young. They arne hto , Bernice Hard Coal. 
c __ · - ev. an rs. visit Mr. H. E. Radak~e, w 01 I ... 9~ years .of, ag~,. ".". re visited at Winside Wednesday suffered injuries. in an uto ac-.! ' 

Winsld. e for morr I ~i~.rl. ~ec.· ~en~ . evening in the~ Rev. Rosenberger cident. . Mr. and Mrs. adake" I PROMPT T,:n.i..".." 
died there ~t th~ I At' a: meetin of the Carroll' home.. . . and children are remain\n at the I! . 

A. C. Gable,. ,,' 'i' ,',' II, ' " g , , Mr. and Mrs. Henry SchmItz Youn' home while he ,i proves. I 
after a twp ~cl1. ,,~91, qa.'1 artd'd· Sfl1P. t. !t' H. Je~sen and Karen Lee of Wa~e, visited The ciildren are . attendi g the, W · ht 

I was re-e eo e or ne year,a an - veral days at the, John R. . M d M 0 t1 ding 
services will be', hell:1 increase in salary. Mr. Jensen is Jse home' this week 'j Clty school. *. ~. an . rsh·..J SRunF l 

d vi h· d t re ones. ,. . were also Vlsltors In t u . . L Wednesday afternoon I ser ng" IS secon year a p . ~ $- 00 Merle - Roe returned by bus 'b h . 1 I I' I,. I ~' I 

, b~ there. , 1 se~t. Miss I!orothr, Queene~ I,'ermanents •• $2.00 and a., from Bellflower, Calif., last Sat·· Jaco ~ orne. . ' .' \ , .c'..- :; 
sUrvived by f()~: tentl~red her reslgnlltlon etfec Filiger..Waves." ~oc and 85<) !-day He visited with his moth· I. .' . I, 'ompa' ny 

George, Johll a~~ tive at 'the close of tre t~rm. ~r, M;'s. Emma Roe in Wayne I A few cents for 11 New
l
· ~Vant, 

all of whom reside --- ,. French Beauty Saturday mght and was a supper I Ad °rs _tile doors tanaynel , ,'. " ."."."'., '.11'. ' 

of ho \his week to IviSit at tee Wll· I home '~ . I . t that roo \ 

.. .. 

,M~·~ .. ' ~'Ilph T~IQr ,ax:lli, son, RaIPh~ guest o~ Mr. and ~rs, Blaine eounQ-'s market. - i :' 
anI! Jr., came from Jackson HQle, Ida· Par lor Gettman, who took him to hiS \ I " II 

J]~~i~~ir~;~~::~~~::~:u:' ~ 9
f

! ijUt Vah

l 

Fo4:;sen ho~e, b",e late 122 Main . Tel. 5l~7 .' Th~ pupils of District 75 ~nd Why DOt ren 7 8 ~ m ..... ''''111.' ' several I Mrs. Vap. ~ossen haVIng Qeen the their teacher Miss Beatrice Tift, I through So News \\ ant Ad

l

. I 
I fOl'mer's'llloslster. Mr. Taylor has - ___ ___ ~______ __. l- . __ I __ r-____ ~__ f """"",,'1'''''''.'',,=.=,= 
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